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INTRODUCTION

One dooe!i DOl need to be a profeWilnal Ihief Dr aspiring bUJ3lar to
reap benefib from lhiJI book. Althougb it sometirnes reads ~Ke a How
To manual, il was wrilten primarily to show homeowners lheir
vulncrabiliLifs, 10 tea<;h law enforcemenl officials some lricks of 1M
burglar trade, and to ill>p11C burglar alarm manufacturersand imt.ollcrs
10 seck Dew mclhods of deterring and detecting burglary. This book
does DOt give prof5iooal bLiJ81a1s any informaOOo llull lhc:y do Dol
already possess. and I believe Ihat sociely is best served when
information is available to all, ralMr Illan to a select few. Burglar
al. rmjumpering .OO bypMssi nll is mere \I'Idw'aft for the profession.ol
burglar, but prinled inform.lion on the melhodology of this rare
science isscarce. 10 say lhe least.

Bu,gl.. alarms arc a1w')1l installed fOf one reason: 10 protect
somelhing. Whether iI's valuables, one's life, items of sentimental
value,CLe., Iheobfeuive of the burglar alarm remains thesame. Long
ago. people used ee safety of high walls and castles 10 protect
themselves and Ihcir property. Laler, the key_loci< was invented 10
pmted valuables, and today we have higlHiecurily rocc, vaults, and
alarms. Human guards have bool used Lbro,,!!houl history 10 prolCCl



-. ud. lhI: IIllIlknl bvrPr .Iarm • simpl) • , lIUd Il\alk of
do;;uonic euml'('Rl/lltlo. Bullikf ~ I'll '" WlB, il: lOO • bllibIe.

E.ff)' 110.. "nd 1bI:n,,, IIfWIfChnolos) f...,'Pwlbda Ii..... i......)
In\(! Lhe 'oCl"Vfi1)' indlNl)'. For fumple,lhe Pm~ Infn -Rfd .bum
~yMfm co mmun i) in lI!if IUd. y WI> " by.prod",,"' or Ihf res..a rch On
hcal.loCd<in. mi'lSi\el. condUC\fd II)' Il>f mil,,,,,.,. BUIj ll.'il as lcChnulugy
Otan;:lx::. on 1<I....rdl. rIw: I""'d of mankind, ~ '"OdlllC~ il nwch b
dIf rIC5OlII't'dul \.TOOl.. Oar ~ boo I;VUom I!laI th: .....te-d-dr-art
alarm s,- WI is irKlallfd toda~ all ee b). jIiItKd~. ror
crimiIW IedmoIorJ is eo......."lIy on lhI: beds of -..nty t«hnoIo&Y.
From rIw: lin! "unpic....bIf~ kick n n pidN. 10 !he '"fooI..proor hi<>
mt<;ha" ica l .)llf m. ~in. comprllmiW lada) , Illf nidfna is
m 'f\'1lo' hd ming lhaLMa.ho.ululf 9XUriLy~ u i.<IS ltIlMoc)r only.

Wf sbouldn' discoullt Ihr: val... of burgw "Ium", hllwfvcr, for
thfy do cart:I tbci. keep. T1qo oIkII l'all:h ee impul'f !hid, lbe ",ow

baf·qldi"l . lIlall:UJ' ...bo mb jail for • VCR or u:lcviWol w\lilt
iporirta !he on,;...J RcnoOI 001 !he ..aIl Thfy abo !kin" chi:~......m
ImIlfuf. ...ho, p"linn, 11\ .Iann impedcl his ... .. ' ....... Ill"" '0 try
_ .. Ioa'f dlf ..-ll= 110 aIwn ... teee inst·11ed And &1o" ly, !hey

'1lI:fe&§C tbe challOf llIIl " prof~ bvq;laI' will be "j1pP'iIf .odrxI.
bUI for him. lhis is a calcuialfd mk. Hf knowintl) ace...f'IS Ill" risk.
j u. l .. an ali\f<l11101 a= I'" lhe inbcren t ri.k lhat accompaniCli ' I"'Cf
lnI~d. H" " fVel. unlikf rhe unluck) alolron,,1ll "' 00 pays fOI his
........ke\ " 'Ib his life, rIw: pro<.ricw,,1 Ihid knov... IbM. f~ if je is
l'allfhl. hi: ..l1I-.lImlfdint III ....Iiona!Cf'imf lUt&O. .....~
wnlellClf 01 01'1) 00f ycaJ ....:I __hI..

1"bf :KIuU awnbcr 01proIcWor:W burpan is probab/)' 'iffY knr.
and una )lIU 0W1I iOmfIhilll of e,Ip'1M >a1oe. il io unlikel) dull you
.... iUbecornf the Ill'let of" profCiliun,,1. Thadore. " profcWonaUy
in.talled bUlllla, alarm \yMml will plONbl) be mO'f lban eno ugh fOf
)'I1U1 loCCUrily n.:o;h.. If, how~, )"'" h. v~ vol WlN~~Iln5 lhat
~kf )'Od " ClJldiJaIl: for • prof~ bWJWy, you should re
IMrum Lh.. DOf ...ionI: "" . yucm _ in Wlp aa jpICll;,n.1 .nd
dtwnaioed burglar if he ....rIb )ODf po' )r~ t-dly fI'k'OIIh.

Iha,1t ..orktd in the~ illdUlU)' 1im)1Caft, aDd r vcKICIl_
of Lbf . Iana oomponml> and s)"loetM in _ 1Oday. r~ . 100 di:o.-
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Ct!Ve.ed wa~ UI bypa...s mao ~ or l~em. Some mcr~ods are admiltedl~

crude, bul I;l\~ers are quite crafty. I h"'e nol aUemplOO 10 include
e~ery lec~ni q...., of bypassing alan", in l~is book, because now lo:cb.
nique; are constantly being dU;rovc roo. and il ....ould be quite i",
flO5!Iihk UI e~plore every possibilil~. I ~a ~e, oowe~cr, included tbe
most common wa~ I~al burglars defeal OIIr allemJ>l'i 10 prot«! ow
bom~ and bllSio~.

In closing the imroducucn, I would like 10",mind l~e reader of a
fact lhal al firM glallCl: seems parido'-.ical. ThaI is, as burglar aJafmi
become mo", aod more sophisticated and r;omplicared, lhe Iess aod
less secure we aetll81ly btx»me. The reason is because we hegin UI pUl
100 much £aith in lhem. and SOOlt we lilt convinced lltal our hom.es
and bllS in~ are burglar-proof. We lend UI ~ubconscio llS ly inlli" the
syltem with lbeabilily 10 ClItch bUlJlars.and ...e aUlomalical ly assume
lhal the system will compeesate for cur luily. As a result, our entire
security is placed in the llamb (or chipo.) of I machine. and machin~

arc mud , more ilLSCefllible 10 compromise than arc hwnarn.. As)'(lu
will~ I ma.p;nc1i<: switc~ does net "know" ...hen a door fIT windc ...
Is opened, il merely dtlCCl!> lht absence of ilS eumpanion mllgno:t- A
Passi ve Infra-Red o.:ltaor docs Dol ~k now~ when an intrude< coter';
• prokClrd room, (Of il simply dc:ucts the cbanges of tempenlure
...jlbin lhe room. Therefore. any ,ilualion thai isn~ ran be
manufactured, and lhe Cf\mpol>(nl can be made 10"think" lhal all is
well.

An alarm is a very useful 1001 thai every homeowner, rich or
middle.inoom<:. , h(luld own. It will preted you and your valuables
from all bul ihe m06l delerm;nffllhief. An alarm ' )'!item allows for
an incrediblt peace of mind, and il is an a.~l ...ht:n selling a home.
However, • burglar alarm will not provide an impenetrable bonier
behind which you and your family can Iude, "" this book will prove.



PART I

Burglar Alann Systems '

Part 1isall inlfOdlX.1ioa 10\be various lypes til alanm ia lISe leday.
ID \be finl ca.pccr.lwd-wircd pUlCUi'ill cimlilJ, \be __
an di'O 1 n.- are lbe ciraDls tlIall'Wd' b'i!dq'. pcrimcIer .
n."tfr::u. tbc)o an lRd primarily DB docn Uld~ The _
oornmou member 01 w. family isIllc ubiqllit<:xa~ noildl.lbc
link sa cI ..11* retUllIUIar boxes teelI .~ the doors 01 molt
t..arcs<a Thr XlCOIICl dIapca deals wi\b 1MIIOJIId liMtIl .w..-e
the area _ . TbI::w -.n mo.ikw • tp""IDe area raIher Ihaa •
specifil:: point 01entr). Tbe.e an: oftN (:ailed IDOlio8~ si:Dot
an~ mtWirll .bout I parded room will be deI«ud. The IMMel'
in wtUdI thr!If .:mon~ this pi ¥ariel bct_~tL
Thelhird chapler u/fm IiOI1E sener-l1IOICI andoboervalions on alarm
byJlISSinB before the euminalion ol5pe(ific cump;>nen15~
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I

Protective Circuits

n.e Protecti~ CiIeuil JY5tem is the most oommou ala rm appar.ilklli
in use loday. Therefore it is imper3 uve W t you fully undeNand the
principll:5 in ~olveo:L The preml'il" of the proleClive circuit is thaI if a
closed circuil 5uddenly becomes open. or if an ope n swilCh 5uddrnly
becomes clooal. an alarm will soun d lAx,k al Fig. I-I (see JllIgC' 8).
The electric current is lrIvdling lbrollibout lhe entire circuil al near
light-speed, from lbe banene. lhrougb tbe \loire, 10 the 5w iteb, 10 the
conlrol panel, and to lhe banerie5 asain . Th is is kno ....11115 1 protective
circuit The CUrrent will lrIvd throughout the circuil a-' long IS lho:fe
Ire no interruptions. But Iet's ...y the .....it~h 8"t-' pulled apart, Sec Fig.
1-2(pag<: 8). Now, tbe con trol panel 's e1«1rOfliCl ll:lI it WIthe circui t
is no Ionge. intact, and" relay ""1lIh po....er 10 lbe bell .... hicb 1I11ka;
il ring, thwo an nouncing an intrusion. This method of "",nilO~ is
k"".... n lIS bl rdwiring beca use all component-' of the .Ium I re
COfInme(! by elo:wiCiI wire, as opposed 10 wireless alarm. lhal
lfa""mil their , igns.1.5 10 !be ccecot panel, (Tbesc: are diS<.'I1'Md in
Cha pler 2.) Basically ll.1l bard....ire sy5tcms oonUlin llUIgnellc 5wi1Cllc:5
o n doors and ....indoW>;. oonlrol panel 10 .... hich tbey are oonncaed,
banene. for power, and a loud bell or siren. FOf lhe sake of simplicily,



r~ Uotto1l the ciKviI bdow witlI onl~ ODe: ~Idl- H~. .
alanm ha~ xveral. someti...... domII, or differml ' ....itches 10 cove
all p"",ible poinu of enlf~.

Flow of Cu rrent

«_
Swit ch

- - >
I

ContrOl,.....
L -
~I-I

A~ cUntu """'" ill ,., <"'-JpasilJoot.

AnnuncialOf

)

S....;fch

(~ . )

r-

,
Coo"'"

] Panel

-
Balleri".

r-~ 1-2

n.. ...... Is · O ·...........1riir.....



In Figure I·J, ~ou ",m "'" ao -.larm s~slem conlaining si ~ diffuent
switches. 10 an Ivc"'8e bome, we oould dediCll te two of these to OUf
frum lind bad ..~ and the utile. four 10 fin;t·noor window-. A
violation on OnCof these six poinl.'l of eotry would trigger an alarm
signal. Elecmcity i5 a euriuus lhing, however. Noll: lltc: flowofcuncnt
in Figure I-J . Tbc current must flow thfllughout the "",ti",.me. of
swu c ees bl.fore it returm; to thl: batteries and control box. If a clever
bUfglar were to place a "'jum~r wireH aCftt'lil the circuit {loCC Fig. ].
" 0<1 I"lII' 10), thl: cin:uil. would remain in~cl, and the panel box:
would be none Ibl: woo. 'The thid could then violate switch after
.witdl withoul '>elling off an alarm beo!lI.<e e\cetricit ~ alwlYS follows
the shortest path \(l COflIplcll: tbe circuil wben given a choice.

/'

Iii'
Control
Panel

~ ~

crosee SWilctles
, , I

aenenes
FiRU'" I_J

II~T;"" ' ift:l<il uklnto ..ult u . >riJr1t /or
,,,,,--Itprw.;w pmll/ of~~t"'.

So it would seem tlull all. thief mUSl do is locate the wires 10and
fNm the cin;uil. and jumper them to b~pa.'6 the entire liystem. WIUIe
the theury is true enough, it is a bit mo,e dilfll:ul! in practice
J umpering ;" .ti ll fai rly common when bypllS'ing basic compooenlli
and lbe cheap dl>-it-yourself bUllllar alarm kill.. but becomes muo::h
more difficult wbeD the thief encounters profess'onally iostalled
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~ Wira. ..e uwaIIy hiddea IIIIda lloon and in ..A .oad Dftea
p/loIl) ...uu. that do . bioIDId)' IIlIl!tdI. _~ ...ith rho mol
0IlCI 10 1.hrow • "'OIlId-be burstar nIf met. A bo, !be b.1l£rics att
.......JI) sll1IlqK:ally pboed OOI'Ilt"o\'be~ within tbe arcvi1 (1IIhc'r lIuon
tbc OOlItml p-ncl), .... lhal e-.cn if lbe llDl'reCt wire; an round, I"
I llrnlJII 11 a j\lm!," nea.r Ibe oonuol bo~ would rail beause 1Mlack
of POWl'r will nll\ ,;u mplete . cirwit. If that', not enough to dUolwk
an intruder , alaml manufll<:lur~... ;n llleit ronstanL. !ale ur [,or,mm.
have installed in many high qWllily pands., a" end-of·lhe-linc ,aWol' .
This me..ur~ lbc ecesum IpccirIC m;i!olllncc in Ibe circuit II any
dl&nge ill Ih~ I~ is I pparrnl. due 10 jwnpm"" for ClWTlple,
n alarm ..ill . till sound. One "' . y bUI. I. n Jel around Ihi5
inoonvenoenc:e is 10 place m the jumptf Wire ibelf.~ or
~ariable l1:WAof. Af1cr lhr n"'is" "..". or lht cimlil is rqislm>d 0- •

lIIu1tirnc.vr, IX ad ohm_. tlle j lllllpas poteIItiomeIt:r would thef,
be Jet 10 IbM m "......... .....t \he 'jumpcr-et"~ bopl:s b Ibt bell.
H_ eYef, llle md-of-tbe-line miswr • KllIltti_ 10~liYl;, that
C>a; Ibl: ....aDl::5t c:tlao&e ...iIl !rigel' u alarm- So otMou!Jy. !hit
IMl.hod woukl ..go" oal, oa .. nlCkIf-t~iM ~Of ..bOK
toIm."..". is nllher 1tnieM.

I

Cotl lrol
Pa rtel

Bafleries

. .... 1...
A~ ...... *f-J IN..... .,. ' ''''''' ..mlIiI ."""".
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JlUIIpCriof" I ray lX""0KllI .....bod cI burJIar Alarm bypam""
Illd isee _ bod ordaoice ....... Ihe~ ....,i"jo I 'r H~. it only
" txb 011 I lOCIlly budwiral J}'SlaD. and is wry WlrdiabIe due 10
iUlJle cl lbe modem safepanis.. Sometima bc:f(ft ,.vb;... I suillble
jumperi"l poinL one mUll violate I , witl;h in !he process. lb\l&
defeatillihis lIwn pwp<lIIC:. Bul lherc an:: many IOO~ effeaive metlxlo:l1
of byp&S$illg this system, 1S)'OIl ",iU see in Iller cha.pIerL
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Area Sensors

The Olkr lypc of alum .ystem lbal we11 cover it. klllIw"
~y ••Area ScrIsoIs.- Unlike poo!«live Qn:uilI. tba1 W¥ef

onlyspmf"x: poims al CfIIr)'. the art:I _ . or IIlllCioa ck\edor r. il
is SOllIdimes ealled, it. relied upon 10 mocUlOl' Wre roDm$ or eva!
....!Iok buiJdiap. Tbio type d~ vtUI invi5lbk bamm thai must
be pcIICUatrd in order 10 emer Of move: . bouI. lbc aJTa. 'Jbeoc, banim
~ IlOI: ea...ly defelloi, and.", sometimes dil'flCUll III !kl«t.

If Mr. Wibon owned. large rnail lltOIT. he could probably keep
most aim;na]" OUi with clC'C\rified reeces. hars on the door.; and
windows, aDd .everal~ in the parkilll Iol. But if. thief bid
himselfill the $1OI't dunn.~ hours, becould pil fer I I hisIeisun:
after business hou~ MI. Thief would no! vioLIlC l Oy pmmeu.
alarms, F' d ectnxuled. llOl' Itt binm funlil be ldt. thaI;"). Ho..'c_.
with tbe advoml clara smsint devia::!i. the 1Ilid" that med tbi< trid
I ' tbe b:al K·Man would IlIve 10 be f!"'lly ......ky If be mam •
IlOise, bI • body ,""pmlllft~ lhIJl sixty~ has wn
ductM 5kin, or ..... or matlft, be ,.,1I11l<ft thin Iikdy 5I:l elf ...
"'=
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All this is ~ery dishamnin! fOT Mr. Thief. but very good rOf MI.
Wilson, I"" ...""" ow""r, F.,.. no w II" ra n in,;1~1l ~n J\<;O,~

lhal is mote reliable than the Dobermses and. e1 ,ric fences al a
fraction of the rost.

SOrnCli..... these dete,;I<1f5 transmit their sign.o.l lo a ct:nualilOO 001I
trol p,m,,1wilhin the home or bllSiness.llJId can be w.ed ;lIlX1njun~,iull

with a hardwired, prolectille.circuit SyMelIL Many systems allow you
10 direaly incorporate the motion dCI«101'S inlO 1M line of the circuit.
on IMI wben ,be SCl&lf '"sen.'oCS~ something. il opens (or doses, de
pend ing otJ tile system) a switch, just as a door contact would.

1M Ii.'l of obvious ad\'8nlllge5 of lhis syslem i!; enonnow;. One
could monilur a room containing ~ili~ document&. Of oVl:Tlap
many of them 10 cover several acres. Th~ the primary benefit of til",
generatirnl of security system isthe relatively ine~peno;ive lXlSI involvtd
in moniloring Uolge suTiate ITellS. A.\\\'IQng'h lhe)' ate impnctiar.\ ~1l'l

guarding single object&. sucll as a painting, they are :;omctimes used
il\\ide safes and vauJ"just in case tit<' other methods of delcainn and
ceenesce lIaye fl.iled.

Because of Ille nature of lhese ' )'MOms. motioD dotocto!'> cannot, of
COline, be used where motion fn'll""nlly occurs. Dos ud cat owners
wllo koep !brir pcts indoors are senerally ududod from usins area
~1lSUrs. bccIlll>e animal_ are IlOlOOOll' for =ting false alanns. The
ralse alarm is Ihe primllr)' di5alh anlOlge of th. area sensor system. A
beaHIlll.1 rnay blow on I heal eeeccr, wind rna)' """ off a ~ic
alarm. ~ fi re engine', .iren may ..el olT I JlfeamplifK:r. a dog in the
JIIIrking lui may OIuse I microwave . )'stem 10 go uno an alarm
condition. and toumiess ether ha/mle", lhinS' can bap~n to
cumpromo.e the reliah~ity of area sensors. It is belle'r, I .uPJll>le, for
these alarm ' yslenlS to be u,'o/-sen:;; ti,'e ralher than und.r-sensi tive,
but b••• in lies Lhr: opportunit), for tile lmasinati.e burglar.

Th.... are six types of area !oC11>Ol'S IlIaI we will disc..... in deplh in
Pam II and Ill.n """ are lbo passivc lnfra-Red ' }Sle'm. the ultmonic
unit, Ihe mcrowave ,)'stem. electric oyes, proximity sensors. and
preamplified microphones. Explicit inslfUttions will be given in later
chaplel'S on how burglar.; deled and defeat each of them.
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Random Thoughts
On Alarm Bypassing

Alarm~ng is an llrt form that is over I century old, Shortly
after Alexander Pope palefllo;! his clcclrornagnetic contact alarm in
1853. thieves learned thaI they could get llfOUIld this inoonvenirnce
by simply cuning the win:ll, And ~ince 1853, members of both sida;
of the law have been runniog oeck Ind peck in their struggle (0 con
qua the other. Amazingly, after nearly 140 yea~ the most common
perimeter alarm in existence today is still rbe Pope eleeuomagnetic
S....'lCh,although slightly modified. The only real advance hw; been the
a,h ent of interior alArms, Of area sensurs, and they have been jilin>
d...m injust the Iasllhree decades

The chief drawback of any alarm sy>l= is its pre:iumplion thaI tile
burglar will enter in a OOlIvenLionai manner. Tlw is, the owner of a
perimeter alarm system helicve:s thai since he has guarded the win
dows and 000JS, an entry is impo:&ibk: without the perimet..... ala rm
kl><)'Ning about it However, an enlerp.wng thief can cote, a house
iUf.l'''~ by making his OW1l door wilh a sleUgchammer and cIuoin
saw. Walls are certainly ps~dl:tenen~ (0 mOISt. but a pro
fessio....l kno.... thai bet ween he and your home liQ (lilly l/IIashable
bricks and cullable wood. Gra nted, you prohahly won't see Lhe old
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The 0I11e1 cleme ntI or alarm bypaMiing. t>e<,ida "li nn;n, . ar~

d.:lonion . nd UCC\lI;'>Q. Detectiull ;. importan1 eeceee 00(' canOOl
~ all "Lofm if Ill' 00C!i n,,1 kI\OVlo it is thne. Dfttroon ;., lII<llil
"y. oafdy. anddt'M1Ydy /IO:.C<llDpIioIll'd prio.w 10Ihcutcutioo. Thilo
ir., of (XJUn('• .,. ah..Y' pw.ibIc, 10 in Pasu \I alld Ill . 111 sbovo' 011
lhe 'IlOl lJII:thods of dc1a:lion lhal 'hie"'" <>fIn employ, Bill~
lime\, IInder IIIe ~1I1.~ of clISlomer, illSUr.nce ..lo man. p"'~m,al

dim!,~a b\Ir' 1al' lilly kCU('~ a home or blNll<':55 for ,he upcoming
bIqIaty. Am, I!lrre an: lIIO'lbooh olkJllntntivt bypas!.~ 10WUI>InaQ

"""siNe.but~ alafms. bIIt lhe:< are ,......Uy limo~ aDd
bllrgiarl rudy drprDd 011 thntI. El\I.flI pics m lhis ar~ CUll;... bob in
dO<lr'i I" ..oid ","vin, 10 open lhem. m k"'alkin, a lighlropc~ 10 aV(lid
>lePflin, 01\ a CII rprl lllal may contain. prt5&un >eMili..., mal. A pro-

~mn/duinsl,* po,. ....-d in 00"'-0101" 1 ChK2fu. but U .. ,
quit( p:zwbk WI if hI.ppeDl~ day ill Subllrtv, USA.

Wllik the lIed,ellamrnrr and d u jmol" haVll their U>Q, ~c nc
many IJII'~ ",lUI. W i the profcWonal burglar~. He ma~ have
,Ioclpicl <el., doofiamb~, !bzitn;. and waU c!imbilll equip
IIlII1l\, ",mia/we ll'aW1lil~ In&...Rcd~ and boll CIIIleB, jllSl
......_ I rcw or !he biI-tidn iI=n.. lie \TNinly bas ...... y ......l<or
lOOO lIlal be OlD Il'f: "" l'C'IUin~ mc:h Q Bl- cutten. U\mI
Violet mafkin~ Chemialb, hand.:uff kc~ and pry ban. U~nl lhtse

IOOb anol olbm. he always lakes lhc palb of Icasl rcot.ur. n~ to ac
allllplilh Ili:I. obja;:li\c. Whid! briaI5 lIS 10 tht IJIUr.l imponanl Iuul
1Il1he !lur'Ilari 1l1l:lW' plaani"l.

Pbllnilll Ii ....Iy f'O"I'ibie l her a ,eful and dolobtta'" ...ud)' of lbr
prnpns.OO \Ill~e\. OfOOUr<.e, a bUlgllu IICle! l OOWl .... !La, he willcome
8Cf05I, but il helps when 1M: ha! di milll ied iC\'Cf&1 plll,,,ibll iliel. For
n&lIIpk. if ee burtW io ttrWlI that beaJI min Ibn. the door-
.a~ . he ....11 1a"C I. UlI~ t'\lu'p<M1lL sudl ~ 11anc.'n·
nj uipmml and dlainsa.. , at home. Witb profCI'~ IJId
p11llnina. it i., nil' e'en IleCe'i'>aI)' fOl" bulJw 10 W<Ill}' aboul alarmr..
U • thief Wl\> I'Cnain there "'lIS .....lU1h1e pllintin. in !;(lmeonc's
...:ond n.x.. bedroom. OJUkI bc bttak lhroo.1cb • ", illdo...., run up-
Main, .r&b Ihe pliDlu.,. and b"", bdOre ee~ arriwd? \lOll
DIUl'edIy br; muId.



fessional tmrglar main tlliru; f!le stllte of mind fhat anything can be a
eap, and he always acI> aa:ordingly.

AftC'f pLanning and deleCtion, comes execuuon. This iii lICC(Imp
lishcd by knowing the pitfalls or ee alann oomponenl Detll~ed

instructioos for thwarting these cornpoeenu are conlained in Pan II.
bul lhey are by nomeans complete, for ne w melhod5 are always being
created by resourceful burglars. Execution C8.0 mao gelling around
an alarm romponenl, or il can mean ,hUlling lhe entire alarm system
down. Almosl every day, a person HlcgilimalClyM IUrns off hU alarm
l')~m . Thili is done because he comes home from work. or because
be ili openiog hi:! store for business, and in either C3!i<' be no longer
eeeds an alarm. BUI because these systems can be legitimately turned
off. they can also be "ilkgilim ately~ turned off. as WIll be explained
III Part III.



PART II

Local Alarm Bypassing

la Part ll_.-ill tumi. eadI lXMDpoonlI ol llol;:al alarm system.
ud. see tbc .- oomrnoa ...)S ol lkleailll &lid dlrbli,. tbern. t\
local aIanlI~ iro oee !bit rinp • briL ....0 • sirtll. or ill same
.....) DDtific:s C"",_ in tbc IlII'TOUrIdin& _ lIlat • boqlary B in
"'.... ...... A IIlOlliIOml alarm. whidl isdjcn 1 ia Pan 111. 00ll1airts
.n the(XlQl~ of . local alana S}WlII. ntql'l that iI isIiml IO
the bIqIar.l...-d ol bdls .u4 sirem. i1 l1Uftly -a. alipal lD tbc
petitt, a1&rm oompany. Of,..anl...,:y.

TK adY1.~ .., 1M burJlar in bypm1llf local alarms is that be
"11 kIlO\\' illlJ'llf"li"dy if lit Ills made. mislake. (or the danJinI 01
I bell is1MIi-....)'."lid. IIIllikc. monitored alarmsy<tc:m, heeeees
oaly 10~ the llCaS!oIl}' component> instead of theCIllire ~yslelJl.

FlII'themIofe. the local alann offen; as INny Of ITIln ....ColO of
.-m;WD~ntion .. ""'=s the monitom;l s)'1tem. as)'O\l wm-.
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Silencing The Annunciator

There ere two basic pam lO ~v...,. local alarm system ill _ today;
ee oeming device Ihal detects the intruder, and tbe annllllciator. If
either pan is nullified, !hen so is the entire &ystem. The annuncialOr
of an alarm system isgenerally a bell. siren,b=. hom. Of otherIoIId
device (see Figure 4-1), It is meanllO let everyone in the immediate
.;c;nily kD(lw thai • burglary is in progress. The problem is, lIlOIiI

poople simply ignore bells and simlll when they hear them ()D . b\li'Y
WC:Cl Most IIon1<:ownc~ however, have told their neighlxm; lIlal a
bell Of sircn mCllllS trouble. and to call the police. If poliox happen



10 be bypeKd illbe 'OO'wd,,_ CLll tit pupal

• ,

=

• -, •, , ,
g

10 be ia tile ateI 'rioeD tile abrm IOIJDdI" tbey usually 10 ,.,It IIIl)o

mallarily conf\IsIed. TbaI is beo:auoe ill . 1uJc~ it isdiffiaalt
10 pillpoim tile on,;a 01 tile daap. d ue 10 ft'boi"l '

TheanDlID(ialOr illISUA1Iy 00 ee 0Il1Side of the houoe or busi-.
so ... 10 1'lI~ the 1TIO<l (X)ITlD10ti0n, .ll"",,&h occasOonaIly 0lIt is alto
plaD!di~

Locating tile annunciatol i.'I rel. tively easy. II is Dearly ,Iwl j'$ very
high DO lilt 5idci or back of the 00_ or b....ioN . II iseith« surface
lIlOUOInI or scmi-Dl£Sb mourned, . 11(\ llI/IY eveo bee~ ill ,
prOlC\:ti. e OOWllll (s« FIi UJe 4-2). This prorecti -e bollSillll will ha....:
small s1illl 10 allow lbe sound 10 e5ClI~.1lld il llNrly a1....Ij'$ proteded
apiD'JI lampcrinc. Any allemp; oa lhe put oIlhe burglar 10 lamper
'IIitb tile dcxx or wirQ, will smnaUy rauIt ia ID alarm o;onditioD. A
IOOd _,n;j,'O" wiD. ako ...... , IW y aad .liay~ tbat will
P""f tilt bdI if~ IrielIO tul olI ltit dtu>uy. The ............
..., bek~ 10 ana. b euy nW-.wICle (XII:daa~ 13 lOr
Iod infomWioa~ Al l poiDll:d 0Ul earIia . DO o;ompooalll oI . 1otaI
abrm DClCd J disabkd.

...... ,_*' 4.=-..w...,....a;.. -....,.

The linI. 01 tile bwlJlar is IiIId:iolIbc amIUlICialor. If it is IlOI
jm """'i=teIy ible, lit lllay puljUdy lid 0« all llIamIao thaI lie ....y

•
_ _ I



~ &ODl whrtt the -..II iJ enrined.- Tb iJ t.bo • cood ~
ponullily fur tIM: Ibid 10 Ii"'" lho: urival or tile pobtt, III • _
w once or rounc.. Ona: lbe bdl or wen .. f......", the ploblera cl
rt'lUOC 10 it ariKL A ladder. in rum areas, may 51JrrlOt. but QllT}'ina
I ladder 1O'1ll'alIp bolllc is slilhlly~ Burglan prefer 10
climb the wall if PJ""iblc. or climb. rope Ia<kkr!hat has bmI thrown
""10IDd I Iw:hed ICl lhe roof by . grapplinl ltoolt.

H"wever lh~ annunciator is relldw,d.. 1M nel l Slep is I<J a~mpl lCl

disabll: it pO", I<J the oolloehl'eakinl . Burglan often \lk~ the pre
" uUon of WQrilll car-plugsor headphonel., il>Ch as the kind hunters
or .oootel'll life. There if. D<JIhina: quiLe as un.lina::1S ho!dilll 0Il1<J.

rope iull: 120dcnbcli suddenly pour into )'OW' an. By the .....y. 120
Jil hich iiiwdl itllOee pain kvd, if.qllilU:OlftlllOll foralarm simls.
~Q~ M lhis S1allori... kvd, ...ill C'tfUmly CllIfe per-- ""'-If lbf IDJIllllCiator if. III njlOltd bdl. tho: duIfOl' ....y be 5Ilipptd
(I(f with boll-taln'i, or ,Utlined ...ith • euttir:c IQ'th. A 5IlIIll tauer.

\be fire I1arrM ilIlCbuo1i and IloIprtaIs, if.eaRly klll'd-..... 0/1 tilt
.11 .ith.~ if iI is dt.e qlllictl y ud foImVJIy. An a
P<wd 110m can be filled .".;m IIIlldtDin& day and Iamped tigbdy. 10
Jeoase thc .udio <,JUIput A Yn:D may aka be filled witll day. buI
~ba~ Ieamed lhat lbf entiresimi, ilIlideand out, mll:A be liUed
completely. or JOUod will ncapc lhrouch thc 5ida. Man, timc:J, the
older lDdIor dleapcr IIllJlkk will evee ba¥c' simpk onJolJ JWirdI

~-
If the annllllCialOr is hnll.'iCll in • iled 00•• it is easily silenced

"', lbout remu~ina tile door. 1llc IloIlsinl oftell contains sm. 1I slits or
lou_ell>, but if 001, ,oman bol~ can be made wilh a portable: dnl 1. lnlO
this hole, 'C~elll c,n ~ uf . er0501 r.tyrofoam. the kind ""'d for
oweIlhefproofi ng . nd in",llIuna,. I re sprayed. When Ih. dries and
barlkm, in I malla' of minutes, it cret14 I nearly IOIIn<J.proof barrier
lhal !be IIInwx:iatul f;2JInuI pcnetraLe. Amain"" a nd novia:I, who
1l.I~ lard ol iIIiI. udlniqllCl, _ Wilvial cn:am or~ of •
" mila' coMWcac:y. but it D Ie.. dlecti,e lha. II", fast-dryiq
-wlioabJa

If tbe Iaro:ay is 10 be pupc:ualed later in tile week, or pcrhIp; tIM:
eeet day. an C\'aI Il'ICft reliable method lIIiIy be IMd lmu:ad ol the



\InLIl1rdc, • IarfCY 0Ilt', ..... I- III diamcIcl. a tuN ;... the lOp

0( \lie "«I~1Il- Very dry COllCmt. INdt wi\booI. pavel. iI. tbell
inlrodlJCed IfIIO the hole oM>, • funnel Of • cake dc:I.;.ooo~, baJ, until
tbc: ~tm: hooN og " filled romplnely. SimiWly, I!leu i.\. !>quid WI
poun lile waitt. and banknl. like , I.... in • few minu\C5" . 1Id a
marketed under tbc trade na me, CastoliLCO. Wu is also. JlOllSIbililY,
but a heal !lOII rQe is obviou..ly mjuirod. Then: is a ~l ighl danger in
u.,ing these tC(hniqlle!>, bl'callS( liquid oonll ining water is OO1ld ucti~e.

The introduction of ccecere UI any m1>IT liquid inlO the annunci:ltor
/luming. Il\llY roull in a d o:lnt swil<;h, sounding the bell 01 ~I"l: ". II
would be SUfJlC" hat muffled. of 1XIwse. but Klund would be emitted,
M\'erlbcl-. AtKII~ possibrlity, allhoucll I've never !iCftl Of heud 01
il being tloone. aID lClually build. m..mer around the annunrial<lf.
and fiU iI " lIh a SI.litable lOIJllli.proofitll matniaJ.

If none: o( thc."'- ilkaa awappu1jne.OfIt _y m!IO'Ie the brids
..... sidinl5IIflCIUllIdinI the iDn~ .0"..",.;...... and .,..Jdl for any
wires. If tbe)o ~ all CUI simulll-....ty. tbe _1IIlCia1Of ~.ld"
&llll1IOII;iate, po.iIjuj tNt1he.-ira thai aw C\II~ thc raI ooer..

W1Ial IOWId lflITds fronr .Ill ot;ed. it dt:a ill inlc:mity ee-
P-Dtially. A 12Q dB u nllftOalOf a ro-ai"OJ ID be OIl!) 95 dB~
• dDuncr of tal reet. and at oneb~ Ion. !heda :ibeh wiD 1ra\'C
dropped bQ'KodoulJy.~ IlIaI the _ bomc or buIinas
will be .bl>ul t 'tl'alty led away, lbr: alarm w,:.w ..-ill appal si,
nifo::antJy ra;nltf than it would at the lOlIIa:. If the bwJllr bad III
ao;:ornpli<.:e opcnting III air-powm:d jackhammer (that 1\'CT1p 'n
dBl in fmnt ollhc: DCighbor's ho\ao.e. .n abrm signal would f'lUbably
&0 unnoticed. If two ICOOmpliees were opcr. tilli jackhammeB, the
dTa.1 would be even more pmfound. or course. they had beuer IIa I't
pretty gu",d rretc ~1S in ca..e the nei,hllun wODller why in hell eMy'",
teat;n, up eM si<k" . ll<. Of COUl'lC ore m. y hue three. fnUl. Of fi_e
acwm plices with jacktummeB, but tile potential p;ayo/f would IIa.e
to be pretty 1a,1lC fur lDy()DI:' 1<1 gn 10 lh.ol muc.b trouble.
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Magnetic Contact Switches

The magnetic switch. the llIOSl common or all hardwiml coepo
oen~ is found on doersand windows around ee world.. It consisls
of lwo individ.....l pieces, lbe ~wilCh itself, and tile companion magnet
(S« Figure 5.1 on palje 26). T'he switching mechanism is. sprillg
loaded le~er thai mikescontact willi . stationllf)' metal ann wilen \be
oompanion magnet is near. Thus, the magtletic switdJ is a ll(ltDl8.1]y
~ cin:uiL When \be magnet is pulled Iway (see Figure Solon
page 26), the lever is released from the stationary arm and. the circuit
is DO longer oomplele. So. tbe opening of I prorecred doot or window
removes !he magru;l from !be switeb,and, sincethe circuit iii no longer
<:omplete, the alann SOIIlIds. Since the circuit of • mq.ncl.ie <:oulad.
switch is oormaUy do6ed, wires cannol be cul to def"lll the system,
fOI' Ibis hasthe same effect &S removing the companion magJ>l:l

The magnetic swilCb offm mo n: o pportunity for j\llTlperin& than
~ arly olhcr individ .....1component Sinoe the wire. are often visible,
one Il«ds only 10 remove tbe illSlllation, .nd place I small wire &CfOSS

!be Qrcuil lO defeat and byp8>lS tbc: . w;lChing mccbII.nism (see Figure
5-2 on pagt' 27). The main problem [or lbe lbicf then, is simply
locating the wire&, if they ate not visible. Often~ are hidde.n behiDd



~ or tn mm,"I or~ malcd tbn:Iugh Ib:'" ~lIind Ib:
drywall. The)' IDly~~ from I~ OIIbOde. aflcr !he bricband
...allbBard bayc bml rt1IIO\'l'd.

•

CIoMd S witd'l f1Ir:uN Sol Open Swl\ch

A .-- .-pmr~ OIl IN Itft 1M cimIil iJ rltnftl
W_ IItr .-,,,,,, if mtJOotd (nPl)' "" (UCIliJ OJN'U fINI

friutrs 1M ""'"""

USUllUy, fIIIC lw; 10 already be imide 11I ICI al the wires, howe\'er
there are a few tricb IhlII bllllian employ. A bole may be dnllcd Of

cu t ia the door or wUIdow, and a liberseope may be imerted. A
~ bas 1 viewer 100 1 10"1 f1e~ ible lube WI I llows cee III see
around 00fII<'tS and UIlO small pIaca. They are -0 primarily by
doaon and e\ectric;ians, but the, a1Jo IDIke III dfeaiyc inmument
forb)""';"lI.....,etic 5WitdIeL If. after ill!eftUl& ee fibc•.cope. lhrrc
an visiblr .nra on !he ilIlide,. .00' ..... Jarter hok "'" be nwde
lIlrouP ..bidI III _ .;u .... By -.aldlillllbe proo::duIc \II""""
tbc libaUJPC,tbc ~arc raWy bared andjwnpeRd. Thedoor "'"
lbeu beopened ..w.r... aati:ac III alarm 00llditi0a.



J umper
WIre

\

F"liure 5-1

TN> maglJt1ic $Wid iJ ,~bwruble /Dj~mpen"g. ~j~mt-' wi"
ma,,,,,,'''' Q (Jos;,>d "'....it

Of course. if one isgoing to CUl a 5mall hoi. , and lllen a lar~r one,
a person could just CUl a really huge hole in the door and crawl
through it. DUlthis is a bil more diffiCllh with windows. because they
are somctim.. 100 sman to crawllhrough, and eececse rbey may also
be utlli1ing ....indo.... foili ng (see next chapter). But often, a bole Clin
sun be drilled in lhe wiadn..... and jum pering IIU:OJJIplislJed if lhe wi.....
are visible. One ....ay to "",ke the .... ires visible is to UO>l.T. .... ee s....ilch
and give il a ~1t1e pull. The ....ires will probably be stapled and may
be difficult to pul\, but there is a small chana' lhat the wi ereju.'\l.
stuffed in bet....eea the studs. This is done carefully so the s iLCh is
not removed 100 rar from the magn. .. One may also CUI the dry....all
located belUnd the s.... itch in an attempt to locale the wires. Abo. if
possible, the magnet ma y be unscrewed from the ....indow itself and
Laped to the swiICh. The window could then be frecly opened.



•

Sinl:e the ....bibly cl ordinary IIIIpnic lwi1dlc:s aida. ia Iloeir
ddeat. IOml: oom~an llWIufaa y~ cI ,0 l
s...itches (t« Filurc 5-3 below ). Tbeoe il(:ho ICDC•• U)' 10
lI<lllOliad, and g.n be very~ III IIIe bufgIar ...bo, after tIOI
~ lbcold Il'IIJIlC'ic (XIllLl(:lS, beIieveI that the door is Wlprouctfd.
The IIl&JIIl't is .......uy placed in the d<u. and the switdl is llSllIlIy
recesed in till: <X>or frame:. If OM has &(X::elII 10 the door durilll
~normal houn,8 one may spy the tell.tale circle in the bottom of II!(
upper door h mc (see Figure $-4 on page 29). E~m if they can be
seee, they He yay difficult 10 jumper bea_ one must remove. or
CUI thfWJh, the drywall and trim, [n reach the wirt:s. Recew:d
IIIlIilletic JWitchc5 \2JlIIOC be 5ml with . libcncope cilber, so thaI
brinp III 10 our IW:SI &opic, the Ik!o;IioD 01 mapebc swiJcba,.

A 1IC1l-qMIi1)' liquid lilkd rom... will faa wildly ...1Im ia the
po_net 01 • lIllI(llla ~ pIKed ..., • door Of .-illdow will
a:nainl, Idlo lilt \IOU iI,!JQIIW"iC Wotttla -*'Y. "-l\eJ l rom]:*&
Ilas dekrmiDCd lhf,I • maprtic S'WiIcb it iDIk:ed tbao;.. p '. Mel'



If •.._·.e-s........ 29

CIa be "'"'XI 110~ tbt-eua _ gndic~ A IllIpel wM
IDe same Itn:QIlb aDd. fidel • IUlJletimes ....eel 10 lIui(i1y IqIiKc tbt
old lhaIJIet, ....un. the Swildl llOlle tile ..i!a'. Ap_ir; very
npensiwe. allCI vay re..i~ oulJiOc !be realm ol hilt m urity
utiIiu bias smson tIIIt _ diffcrtnl magnetic 6dd1. So I pdIf!I
. vailabk tIiroollt lmIoy ICiellliflC R.lppl~ called I Mapapmbe. wJ1l
work ill most situations 10 pinpoint ttw: m.agne\il; swilcb.

Magnet

/)-~

,( ...a>ni .... ..."Ie....w III door """fr-. 1llu swIIrlr is
""'Y dif/kldllll~.

In any of the cheaper YCRions 1""1 do not monilOf thc specif",
m.lJ!netic surngth. bUI j ll5t Deed any ""'inet 10 bold !he swilCh
l<JIflbcr, • \Up"~ IJIqlld ....ill suIlia:, BurJlar$ oI\eD ll';(' •

Seodymi......lroo-Boroo oomposilC, wbicb makes ror. very dr.xat
~ I NIB lIIaI"C' \heIoU.l: d I qllUta' l1li1 hftilll p;l'IWet' ol &boat
lCiI p""ods It io """" aIIWd 10 I ~l baa&a' and INIIipulalecl inside
!be pmnioa., _ the.....a. The m&JDd is CIftfuIIy awnlaincd ia
MIdI .....y that iI: (beIy raembla \be poIitioa of the old - Il""
Thedoor or ..u.dow ...;a IheIl probably <.lpCII withoul ClIInph........
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If a burglar doesn't Imow, or care to use, anyof the above techniques.
he win proba bly j lL" CUi a hole in a "" itable plACe. and . imply crawl
IhroU8h.
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Window Foiling

In the 1..... chapter, wed~ lhe prill\llJ}' lineof reUdential win
dow defense, the masnetic switch, but in this chapter, the most com
mon willdow mooitor for commercial applications will he co~ered.

Window foili ng is probably thealarm component with whicb layrMn
are most ramiliar. It graces the windoW1 of nearly e~ liquor store.
grocery, and.ervice 5l.iIlion in America, and rightrllll y 50, for it is very
diffJCUlt lO bypas5 successfully. In the pllSl, the unsighllino:!'! of window
foil effecuvely kept il from widespread residential ese, however,
modem bomeownen are becoming incJeasingly coocerned with $eo

curily, even al the expense of beauty.

When a window is to be monitored by foil, the foil is stmehed
lfOund the perimeter of the willdow (see Figure6-1 on page 32), Two
"takc-ol'f blocks,- 01 terminab, are placedat the end of the foiling and
cceeeced \(I the res! of the circuit. The fOIl, now part of a normally
closed circuit.is50fine: thai if a break 0lXU"; in the gl8l6, the lOil will
l... r, opening the circuiL

Foiling is often coupled with magnetic switches, and there lies the
big problem for the burglar. U be cannot raise or break tlle window,
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how can be enler? The easiest way of bypassinsthis oompolltllt is 10
simply avoid il and try enlmns somewhere else, but~ are . few
!XJ':<'ibllities fur the detmnined thief. Tlw:re _ w oe: primary methods
thai bursJan employ wben defeating window foil . AmaleW5, on the
otherhand,woodolI't fuUy undemand the prillCiples ofa window foil
cimLit, try some aude methods that are lL'iually unsuccessful. They
sometimes ,ma.o;h the window, and hope thai the foil wOll't break as
well. The odds of chis happenilli are llSUonomical siace the fOil is very
tightly stretched, and breaksal the ,JiSbtcst provocation. rve even had
10 repair foil lhat had tom durilli a simple wind gust. AmateurS even
try cuuins tbe entire wiodow out. since il allows them to Se1 at, and
jumper the terminals. Bul any sliSht movement in the wmng direction
""IS offan alarm (while they're holding I 20 pound sheet of Slass).

/

f Oil

Fle".... ·t
It ribbon of Ihin frXJ ts SlrekW '/TT}Wt/I W pm""'," of tJ

wlttdo",. A~)' 1m' in 1Mfad~ IN am.....

On e method W t will work, provided the wmoow is large enoogh
(or the burslar issmall enough), is the cultins of a crawl space in the



-_ FooIoor jj

"'llldow Ibal is. rat UIDlICb fJtIUl tile foiIlllM iI mnaitIJ~.

Tbr mtR orindow iro c::mrud ...I.b I 5lJUlI,f dud lip<', n....., blink
:!orbl* inlnldcd 10 to: CUI.. The boIc. pmenoblyoqua~ G1CI1"bcd with
• hiIlll-qualily diamond tipped ,'-"<:utia'. Thr alllft" iro lhm -.l to
'r .= Illd l'etI'W: I1Ie' ocnbo:d Iinet. I/lItillix ,IISI IN Quite thin.. When
: /1( lules ha~e bcc:n determined I() to: d«p enough., I tllio layer or
'llooelhn, day is I pplied to the glu; lUe;I lhal il.to be mno~Cll. Then,
• thick, wet newspaper (to shield noise) islaid over lhe polentiaJ hole
, nd lipped sharply around lhe srnbed lines. Wilh a ny Iud:, llle gIa.>s
. 111 bleak ooly where l!le lines wcre Cui. The dlll.1l1pe!Cf\IG 15 I
· ...,.;It-absorber, and also k«p5 the &la9l from shal!CTiPI and fallin,

the lloor if a miAalce is made. The Iaycr or da~ "'"0'"" 10 deaden
-re lOOIIDd or 1hc,Ia>. as it biu lbe floor~

\DCltbn- method oflClt Il5Cd is tile jumpcrin. of t!le IWO fuil
, rminab. If \hey IR ~"bIe. • smalIlloIc is dn1Iod mlO lbe JIw lICIt"

-"'III, ....me. carbide bit. A ...m,;. Ibm laid a;mta lhe r<:nninab 10
••omplcIdy bypw tile "IIOIC foiIinr sygan.. llte wvt' iro, or COIII'JC..

uIftlCd -.ardy 10 tile kmIinaIr. 10lvaid Ita.... it WIdf duriltlllly
:..n or tile tnSXln.. A Il1O«' rdiable metlIoII ia"OMs baria& the wir5
" 1llUlI froIn eadt lCfDlillaI and jumperinc Ibcm. T'bil. iro obviotaty
.:.ificuIt, sinoe many ballS the 'IOire5 an: IlOl "';sible, and !iDee one is
.::cmptiDg il lhrtJv&b I~ bole. AI Illy file, if jumpcrilll ;" 5UC
.....tullya<X:ooIplilobed. the cntirr paneIII &lui C&lI be Wlaltem,i with
.1 ~llillf: 011" an alarm.

The Ihird method iI. ulilimi when one Iw prior a= to !he
-, cm;ses. wh en no 011<' ;,. Wi tching, I razor blade iI. u.'ICd 10 511l"
' cpUllOO:<ly CUI a !l1l111 pitoc OUI of tile fOIl . The piece ;" jum Ia'lle
,-" ",h thaI the circuil is no lon~er iDlacI, bul~ll CPOUl h 50 llull
• U not immediaLdy pe,ocpliblc_ W h<:n th<: OWfl<'f decides 10 arm
·"m-onl his sy>lcm, he disco,en !.hal l!le lQIIC a..ering t!lc windo ws
..U POt arm propelly (zon." will be cove.ed in deLl;1 in tae
, n~pw..). Alter a ljUod; Wh ey ullllllbe windo.. foil, lie iiiun':! llIat
!,~ *'lCm m..... be malful>CIiooiJll, and decida 10 arm every moe
. .... rpr lbe windo"", Illd 10alii rqlIinnan fintlhinc ill~ 1DIlnlina:
I' Ihi~ 0CC1In., the ..-indo.. WlIq in,n, the CUi foi l ..-m retl\Iill
. q Ulfdcd aU DiIhL II if~ !hal lho:~ ooukI aJI I

-e ....irma" that inRant., bulllw in(dIiICftI bufJbr will be~ his



-

eye 0Ul I'or lhat. If ee 0*lI« fiDlk!be leU. there iI fta1ly DOl 1lI0
be QIl do ....nbuw. 1lIe I"JOIl'l'f IOOls Ilftd suppI~ From llle lJuralar'1
VlUIlaF point, be Mould be . ble l(l oboe~ u y refllli~!be nwner is
makinloa. plIl1iculu windo..... 1lftd lid. KCOrdingly,

Finally, iI is ... rn-ibIc m., tile ...m::. JOin& from till: IemIinalt
In dle reK m Ure cimDl. IDly be jumpem:l (see F"~ 6-2 bo::b.).
They ....ybe IiIllXlWftd b,' le"iO~iD& IlIebricb o;W IIidi.D&. an;! euRalI
thn.JuP IlIe ...n \loud. If tile ..u.:s m~ an;! jumpmd, Ib:
"'tire wiPdow lJI.IIy be SllI.med witbOUl IOIl!Illint u alana. 11 D
impona nl 10 remember, ho~, lhal !he jUllIpe< ....ire mO'lt ha~ .

Morter ovenr.1I lenll h lhan lhal of lhc: oriJi....1cin;uil

Jumper WI,.

f1Iure 6-2

WiIW foil nIII N~ b, """'''''"''I fINI i~ Ilw_.....
No.~ roa.:", is _ pIniaaIuly ea.y 10 hypJs. buI se

IlleDlba, iI is__MY thalllIe burJIar -. IhrouP • wiadow'



either. The) know WI • window w t has just been CUI is not a
p1('.1l;1nl thing to crawllhro"l!h. and it's 1\01 a Ierrihl) wise place 10
he~ crawling. A lIIrge hole cut in a window just has "burglary"
wrilten allover it, for an) chance pa.<ser·b). Thefe is also a good
chance that the premises are protected b) other com ponents (name!)
preamplificn) thaI will pid lip on 1lD) window activil).
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Ultrasonic Alann Detectors

We__ ia&Q lhc SlU¢y d the _ ~tioa 01 aIama, the

area IeIllOfI. Tbe lirA are. ocmor ClOlIIpoM:III " will eumiDe is !be
IlII1UOllic aIann. The uluaaonic rySIml romisu of I uan.milter, which
= its • &eq llellCY !hal lies above the hWlWl IhreshoId of luring. and
• reccivCT, W I monilOl'S Ihe incomin8 f.cq\lCRC)'. n.c enure system
II senerally !lClf-wntained in one unit, although Ol:Ca5ionl Uy OM
ll'ansmilter is ...w. wilh x-.l ro.:ei~

The oound WlI_ lila! cmanale from the ttammitter IcJIloIII an
clIiptK:al lr=emblinl an doop..... oval) palIefD. aDd 1Il1imady Mum
10 11K mzM:r. If Ibooc _va; arc IICm h •• IitemI durille: lbeir
elliptical jounle). IIw: rco;zMs will bow it, and the alaf1II will SOUlld.
1lIrrdorr tile tbeory Iii tIw. it • bwJIar mtoIS • BUUded arQ, !be
oIInK>nic fn<qunlC)' will be alImd by bit preoencc, 11111Io aIcnq the
re«i_ III aD ilJtnaion. The ultraJollic ~ystem is Oa')' efkdi..e. and
the lUIF is aenerally ahout 40-50 feet.

Although u1 lruOOic, 1he freq\lCRC)' thf,l IbcI;c liymlPli 1I1In'" n;' is
low, ebout 204S kHz (kiIoHml" or thO\lSlllld cycles per second).
SUn.....<1 AM IlIdio is between SJS and 1611S kH.r.. This makes
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detection somewhat difficult. but not impossible. The elimination of
J'Ol'lible ulullSOIInd Il'iefS is even easier. People who own peta Of who
live near a railroad or olber source of lolld noise are exduded from
ultrasonic u.>age. Ptb cause too many false alarms, and !he ulll'l.!OUlld
may be very irrit. ting \(I lhem, since they have a higher sonic
pen:eption range. 1.000 ooises crelte sound waves that interfere with
the ultrasonic waver., and aelte f.l<c' aWms, Also ultrasound cannot
beemployedwbere there is a great deal of movement Blowing drape;,
forced...ir llcating, faniDi boxel, Cuckoodocks, l:IC. areall ClIWiQ for
false alarms, and generally ncIude their owners from tbe ultrasonic
club.

There . re 1Ie_.1 methods of ullra&Onic detection. Multi·TI1IF bug
detecto~ ....ill reve. l the presence of thex . 1. 1TOlI, Or, wilh the
l-«sistance of.n electronics enginr.er, one: oould make a device that
raponds to freqllt11cies between 25 and 45 kHz. Another way is 10
purchase a multi-band radio or scanner that w ntains~ low
frequencies. If the fretjuencies lie scanned slowly. between the
aforementiOfted parameters, an inordin.te amount of slatic and
interference should occur when the comet frequency is disoo"ered.
AnOlber way, albeit unortbodox, is Jo lake. OlOlI5C or hamster near
Ibe suspected UllnSOnic source, and observe their reactioll5.. Small
f'OdwlS detest ullJaSOund, and they ll5IlIlly make every effcrt to.void
it (Ultrasound is what is \I~ in those electronic pest_ridde~.)

Furthermore, thefe are con~ners .'o'llilable that bring the: inaudible
fTCtjuencies down to the bumao's audio perccptiOll level. In the
preseece of u11ra&Ound, these converters WIll produce • high·pitched
hwn. Even if prior detection is impossible, profeo>ional burgllll'§ have
ob:Ierved thai trllI.rnitlCl!i ere .Irnno;t a1.... ys placed in !he coree- of
a protected room.

Once the _ isdet<:cted .nd located, what oext? How does one
""""trlle an invisible and in. lldible iIOlInd harrier, in order IU disarm
it. without ""b;t.'cting 0IlCSclf 10immediate delr:ction1 1f • homeowner
ClU<cd his olua.'Of\ic detector 10 blll'e tbrougboul Ibe neigbborhood,
after coming horne from work every day. he would soon get many
complaints [fOlD bis neighbol'i. Thai is wby most. ullra&Onic alarms.
and most 0Iher ala~ IS well, 1t8.~ delay SWItches. They allow the
penon 10 en\el" lbe house, aJld. disarmlhe system before the .I.rm goes



off. II also allows him 10 ann it, and then l"llve before il begins
moniloring. This Iype usually has a simple on/otr swileh on tbe: bad,
and if . bllllbu TeIIe~ il befoee 1M thiny sealmls e~pire, lbr: s)'Mem
doesn't kllQw he isn't the homeowner. This type is llW.Il1Iy. desktop
mudel. o.nd ll'ually~ o.n electrical oullet allached to itliO thaI a lamp
may be made 10 come on to scare 1M burglar. ( r ve also seen a tape
reccecer plugged into il which has a recorded~e thaI says ~Wha.1

the Mil was thal!~ when the guarded area is violaled.)

IJhrt1JO~ir d/anou Ii" """""'...... J«gulS«lar~I 0'l1Hu. IJoob
M _spNk=

Because of IMir simple on /off switch, these are obviously the
easiest to bypass, bul lhere are SOme thaI are a bil IDOI'e diffiodL T1>ey
are often d~uised as a wall ouller, Hi-Fi speaker, book, or are more
oonspicuously Iocaled on the wall (see Figure 7-1 above). They 100
have delay lmcllanisms, bul onl y the book ""d spcU'" types have
simple onIotr swilCbes. The wall alld o ullet .arietie.; are IISUlIlly part
011 larger, a:nlralizcd s)"lml, and can unly be shUl olf II \he control
panel. The problem of the book /speaker Iype tben, is simply
recognilion, Tht: speaker type will be recognizcd because Hi-F,"s have
an e\'el1 number of sptllkers., I nd a third or lifth speaker should staJld



out. Abo. if. tp::aker '" SIIndini alont. _'jill IlO a::rompllnyina !limo.
iI is. dead Ii_way ror IhicYcI. Tk boot~ D IllOU difficull 10
Ioaue ...bea _y boob are iD!he mom, buI il .ill lit • ratbcr Ihitk
YOlUIIk' 'to'iIh ather 110'0 IwiD circb Of 5lluara (tn.mmilla' Ind re
CCl\'l.'f) oa !he bindinl_The _ wiD 111ll) he or I generic nturc,
ralher lluin I ""100 namc:~ publisher,

"Therefore, lhe bWJ!Iar'$ primary diffiCllhy lie< in defeating the oullel
and wI U·mounll.'d types. There l Ie "'VfflllCChni'lllC!; [ha t, when used
lOgether, enhl~ lhe probabi~ly or~ tremendously. If one 11M
prior ao:::e:a to llle pruteeled lJeI. while the Iymm is di>arcncd. $~
in ddealin. this l)'Stem isaJftlO5tllll ranlccd. A burJlar may lower lhc
wnsitivily 10 eerc, liB the entire I pplIrallll with lC.oo;oI "'yroroam, Of,

ir 110 one it l round, C\l1 thfOUlb lhe drywall, \ocate.~ aDd jumJ'Cl'
u y ...u.s that may br: fowd Jr~ Ooca IIOt M.-e prior aa:no. be
...ill has I few opUc-ll ba dKpea l

\\"hilc the owuer il l wlY. ODE may rap tbe .-indo"~ 10
cn:a~ aD alarm. aDd il lhil iI doae daily, !be lICiPbon wi! rwllli..Dy
1dI bilII thai the)' are lind of~ !Ia bIa5I throuch !be
qltl:«bond C'OU)' day. 8dieviDc bis-.; y is too hi&h. llc ....
lI5lWly 1DW'Cf it 10 rompo:rtialC ror thr ·m~· 0UlSide -.
After !his is dofle. !hebulJlar mien aurm, I bca\"}' o\mizcd lDlt.
Of CWD I rue. if ~bk. The moreMlIllllk~ IIIllerial I bur·
gbr can doll. !he ..fer be'Il be. The 1arJc a.l Jlf IVIlbsorbs ratllet
than allen !he JOund l'mjurocic:\, lJld tile , y"='1 elflCieDc)r is coon
J'fOrnRd lXlll~h1y . I f Ibe Wi lls m lXlVCfed with rug... draperiet.,
Of 1lpe.<lriC's.lbe effect is multiplied. BPI ahoorbinl JOmC or the!lOWld
is nOf enough, rOf lhe blll"gLo.. mUSi _ super-sl",... If lbe bu'1w
mu.'1I trl .-el'SC I monitored I rea of !wenty fcc!, he may spend II leI.'!
len minul<'$ Cl'tlIO'ina it. The obje<.1 here ia 10 mo_e O<J oIowly lbal Ih.:
l'mj~ncy remailll; WJdi.<.lI.•rbed by lhe burJia.'$ motion, Some ul
lra.oni<: W1ill are hidlkn behind wallpaper c r pWter. but litis CIl15
their effcaiwcn.. by a' Icaol 2S't.. If iM ullll!<lllnd uni15 are in$taJ1ed
iD dw IRlllller. the)' bcconIc! 'iO unmpPllSl~e. the abo>1: lIICIb<U;
becoihe: all tile more~

~ .-. 0Ilt: a.t rClllOlC, ya 'riabIe. wdInique for c:itcwD~
till> 1)"Jlt: d. oompoomr.. If one~ dor t:QCt opn-atina~
d. iM UIIit, liemukl. theordically II Iea.!l,CC' III um-.uc tranldlllXl"



t__........ n i.'

aI. m.: _ froqumcy, ud stici it ia I'non!; aI. m.:~ unit. The
'a'boIe nKi<likim:l area could bo: ....1Cd beauw ee n:o::Uver '*OUId
(Di5WItly ee mxiYinl ...hat tbo: tramminl:f . .. 1i'aiiioIni1liJll- rYe
eever seee thi> d<.D: bdort, but il iJ, a pcwbllily.
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Photoelectric Alanns

The~ric alaml,cr -elearic~~ iI. fairtyCOlllll'OO""'"
cemponem 1000y, .nd like tee uhruonic IInil, il fOlUim of •
tramm;htr .nd receiver. The l/'a<ISJTliuer sends ligbl 10 Ihe IM_,
and if Ibe beam is inlemlpled mommwily, Ibe reoei_ roxcnizn il
and IOUDds lbc alarm. TIle dectrE ~ principle oriFJwed, • did
lIIIlIy 0Iber so::writy produr:l;s. from lbc milituy. Durillr Worid Wit
II, lbcarm)' lIIed ekdril: eya; .. Jl'd:eu 10 pOde tbelII lO airplaDeI.
This .... Ill'lOII .~ siacle lbey~..,~ 10~

bee J'I"'" Of Inylbilla else IbM bIodr.ed llleir view ollbe AlII.

The pI>otoe\eclric: unit m.y be. trammiller and ro:.:ei_ !hal 0p

pose eacb other (~ FiJure 8-\ 00 page 44), Of the trlnmUlte• • nd
reoeiver may be boused in one Wlit, ...bile: llti1WDc • rdkdor 11 Ihe
0Iber etId ollbe room <_ Fipre 8-2 .. JIIfC 44), The tJkt Iypr: ol
uait, wbdI iiidiad ill _ pika, __ ordinIfy ...bIIeIipt. 1lIeIoe
are .....1lIY ddealai '"~ • llubJipi inIO Ibe .0;:ehO, !lD thai
• lXJfIkderaIe ....y ... ricbl tllrouIh me beam. ThiI. IypC if euily
deUdc>1, especially II DiglIt, beca...elhe Iigld if plainly visible.
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E~ though the nr"a IlI<XIcl!i ll5e invisible li, hl, Ilk:y are still
Iembly easy 10 bypw. They a~ plaad in front 0( doon, windo\l<S.
l.- in loa& haU"I)'Io. in aa auempt 10 <:aldt pu;erby.. The inhoermt
di:sad~antage of pIloweIa:tric '"'"""' • lhat they ~ eaoily -.
~ loOIDetima~ ...aU~ they an: 11_
ahrays in plain vioo . and tit. faa u.- aid!. in cirtwn-mtioft.

The...oocr.. dectric e)""'" beam of U\tn-\ 'ioId Of Infra-Red
liJh t. Anyone tall buy. froal I licimtt l<IppIy COlllpl;ny. lihen. that
IUOWthnn 10 ""' UV or IR ligbl. 1'be in~islble lighl is now visible.,
. nd may be easil y .voided. Tryin, 10 ~ine. beam of UV nl" IR light
;nln tbe: r~iY<: 1 m.y work, butthe highef-l C\;h models lJ5C. pulsed·
beam, The reoei~ will be prOllr.mm& 10the transmiller's f,eqlll:ncy.
and an) devialiott w,lI ",""II in . 11 alarm. If 0IIe tw _ 10 the
prnnia beforehand. he CIII kid. and break the -a...... ao...u.,: it
II) rnalflll'll.-uoa.. and call1Ull: tItr' owner 10 sbWlt lh8l ,.. before
UllII"I the~.

Tbm: .....y be CI.liIli ...11= tile allJIlllllIClIIlISa Iala bcht. inslead
of Ulua_VioIdor tnI...Red. This is -ay strpped0Ya". cloUed under.
or ....., .. ise .voided, pmridcxI~ io... an~ Pftwor1r. oflalom
Ih.a form an impusahle &rid- l'hil. would onl) be IIIilitecl ill • "ef)

lIi,lI~ g\lJltirtn, bul siDa it doer. oc:t"lli. bul}lan. haw dis
oo«ered MI Lea.t I'llin ""a)1o in which it ml Ybe surmounled. FiM. a
milror .y. tern rould be del;gllCd Ihat pnwidcs a dlXlfWl y for lIIe
burllaJ. The mirr<>rs mllSl be prccisel ~ 45". and siJ>Ol: \he I ppar;ulII
is oonstniaaI 011 lhe !opOl. careful pWlnina mllSl J(l into ,IS dc.'sign,
The ~iabilit~ of the nUl I.ec:bnitlllC' &.pends ,really 011 1M tir
o '",,'a"'n in\'Olve1 l r tltete isa bidi", pa.oe la, the Iuer-srid. ooe
,.... ...alk ..... th'Olllh the pill. and that IQde. The burllar thm re
a-.:.. bird Uw he _ brou&bt 't01Ih bun- Aftn ee aIann loOl 'lId!.,
and. JIWd inYelliplQ, be will _!he bird nur lhc aIana. He may
..onder bln< it rot tbere. but be wiIIlUIOalIlICIUy assume tIw iI .....
the bird tha i ptiKd lhroucb the barns. It Wluld be olMoul. 10 tile
reader thai !his IeChniq lll: may ha«e applieati~ in nther areas of
allrm byplS'ing .. well. T"ho: II-"" , rid Iy>lem will cc rt.ll inly not be
e",;ounl~red ~ery oflen. i\O • bUfJlar ....ilh UV I nd IR fille~ may be
fairl~ oertain thaI be il58fe from det«tioo by photoelo.:trie .llrrm.
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If the burgLu canex ob\.ain a lil1el' 10 v>ew U1tr1-Violet ligbt, an
i....xpensive but a.ccunle UV detector is currently availlble where
>unbl thing prodllClS lU'C sold. lis intended purpose is 10 warn tile
wnbliliber when an inordiJ>llte IlInOWlI or UVenergy is detected .

The Info·Red menlioned above is oltlle lClive \llriety, wbidJ
melllS il emilS lnfn.-Red ligbt, and is DOl 10 be (Xlnfused with passive
Infn -Red. whicb is the sut>;ect of the nm chapter.

Tra llsmille . '<,

Somecompanies also usc phoroelectric semon OUI of doors. These
devices (see Figure 8-3 above) are placed far apsn and are used 10
monilOr the area belween lbem. They are detected and byps.wd ill
Ihe $Ime manner ll!i de<cn"hed . bove, bulllM'y alsohave an .Ulomatic
shut-off mecbanism that may beor inle.est. At dawn, dusk. Of during
anextremely foggy mOfJlirqj, lhe:se devicl'Jl .nul1hem.selVl:'i off 10 .void
possible ralse al&mlS. This also allows an om:oanl bwgIar 10slip pasl
them .1 dawn Of dm l<, or 10 manufacture Mfog" if necessary.
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Passive Infra-Red Alarms

Passi ve Infra_Red alartM, Of PIR'5o are so called because they do
I'K,>I emil Infra-Red energy, but merely dcteel chi llies in it A PlR
probes it. monitoring arell. and if any changes are detected in lnfr. 
Red energy (Ileal), it sounds III alarm. A PIR records the ambient
room lemperat= so it will 1lOI~ any sudden chanse, such as IlIaI
prodooed by I human body. 510", temperature changes, such lIS
thermostatically oontroUo:d bealing systems. will DOt imerfere with the
PIR's dut;C!;. The PIR isoficn called albcrmal detector, however socii
heat drteaon IIIl' UKd primarily fOf 6re prcmltioo, ~ PlR is
immediately recognizable (so:<: Fill""' 9- 1. page 48), duc 10 ;l.'!
commun de.oign and dark-red lens. They arc _uy w m",o" in
m"""lIIIIO, \>anb, and other pla= w~ high"C'iCCurily isdesiml.

The very fact that a PIR is pa.ssive, d~'lIllows ClI'iy detection. The
burglar mllSt rely soIcly 011 his ~atiol1ll for lhe ft'U.Illnilion of .
PIR system. Due 10 the naru•• of a PIR, they are usuaUy placed in
• veryCOllSpK:uoUS 10000tion. such as in the rome. of• room. Thc bad
DeWS for the burglar is Ibal PIR's ha.e VlLDdal.proof germanium
1m-. ate tamper-proof, and cannot be jumperai reliably. FuJth....·
more, the range of the PlR can be 70 feel Of IIKlfe, although a PIR '~
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probing pattem usually ooly moniton an arel or about 20 feet 5quore
lsee Fifure 9-2 on~ 49).

•

-~,

II JrlgJr·>e<:I'firy, Atul... l"jrrJ.Rt'tJ alt"" .. 11k> dt'Sigll is mslJy
~IIizabk.

As rtliabl~ as lhey are, PIR's, as you've probably guea;ed. are
defe.aUlble. Allhough !hey aregenerally undeleClable. Large-pel Owner'l
arc immediJndy eliminated from the lis!of possible PIR u.sm. With
their recent proliferation inlo the re:sideolial market, bUJ81an ha~

Ieamed to a.nlicipa~ a PIR system. Some arc sold over-lhe-coun~r,

11loough • great many Ire professionllly installed Therefore, one
means of de!euion would be to """ whether or not !he alarm c0m

pany's window decal was present, In !be lTI<Wics, burglan would
mount . ulnsminingTV earner. on. mnote CORll'olled car, 100 dri~

;llfOund inside' the building IookinS ror PIR's. But in rcal lif!:, the
uisteDCe of Other oomponenlS would eenainly di$allow thaI.

Earlier, I Wd thai PIR's deIect rapUI changcsin temperature. I hI~
walked, albeit slowly, directly up to a PIR. and bave not ~ it oIf.
My movement was so slow Ihat lite PIR adjusted to tlte slighl
dilJ=~ in ambi~nl l~mperauue that my body Wllll =UPS. E.va!
if a PIR system is OIl a SIlent llano (as disc...sed in PIl1 1II), one
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TII~ glul~ r Ib~ din. nee bet ....een roo m l~mper"l1l ~ . nd llIe
lempcrall1n:: or rile sowce of vin~li<>n. the more ~lJ'"lCi enlly llle PIR
will work.~ rbeal p belween rl10m lempelilUre Ind l ll~ rempc:ralUre
or rhe ~inl'IOl "'''0'''''' rile ~lflCi ency or lIIe PIR dcerc:a.ses re.pec.
r i~e1). 11Ielefon:. si.u OUr bOOie.. nW nlain , ~nllCmperal\U"C or
98.6~. ... f iR in , """'" willi, temperarure around 100" will -.
notice )'OII ... . lki'" Ihroucb !he rccm . Tht bwllar t.bclI WOlldeno how
an I Ileal ud maintaIn, room Of buildi"" l lIQl bOO) temperarun::?
O"': .....y is 10 FlIO tlle thcm...t.tal aad I..... iJ OIl rodl bb.\l A~
....y is I<l. if ~blo:.. male , hole tnlO Ih£ JOOaI or buildil\&. and
illlrodua: '1IuJc , poet bear.cr. h iboWd be &I '-' 3so.ooo BTU\ .....
thai it c::an prodlllCC lIIe mjuiml Ileal. U" Now. diJa:tI) iMo tbo path
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of the PIR lUlil, the alarm will sound. The heal must be raised
gradually, or the lIriefdefalls his oWQ po.upo:so:.

Mylar is a lhin, melallic, plastic-like malerial that has a vel)'
inICm;ting characteristic. When wom, it allows very liltle body heat
10 <:!oCIJJe. If a suil, with a hood. "'as ~de of this ~ICrial. only I

small arnoem of heat would radiale from the burglar, and the cbant:c
of detection would be lowered

If one raised the lemperature 01 the room to llOO-IOOO. wore • suit
of Mylar. and walked ~el)' slowly, he would ba~e. ~ good dlance
of <:!oCIping detedion. He may also play the same game described in
Chapter 7. so thaI the owner will reduce the sensitivity. If priorIIa:t:55

can be gained to a PIR-protected .rea, a layer of modelling day can
be spread over the PIR lcmto profoundly reduoe its sensitivity. The
clay ffllly haY<: to be co\'erod with I phony lens ta prevent detection.
Also. if 0IlC gets to the PIR without selling it off. I p;e.;:e or heavy
cardbollrd can be allachcd to the [ronl of the le05. A PIR does not
probe the heat changes diredly above il, below il,or to the immediaIC
,do.
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Microwave Systems

The Microwu e alarm ~yslcm is anomer transmittcr/ receiver
moIiOll detector, and is unqoestion.obly Ihe mOSl difficuh to soc
IXS'ifully bypa>s. The system emilS • beam of ullra-high RF (Radio
Frequency) energy. generalJy 10.525 OHz. and <!eleCtS inlruden by
obiervinll any change in lhat RF energy. Microwave I~ems ue
cxln;mely versatile in Ibal one unit may Ill: med to monitor an 80 by
80 room Of a 10 by 300 haDway.

The primuy disadvlIlI !al:e of I microwave sy>"teffi is thaI il ...... a
propensity to penetrate the boundaries of tbe building it is protecting.
In other words, microwave energy thai is used to guard a business
50metimes reaches out inlo lhe parking lot, which undeTlundably
a ....... lIWly false alarms.

1bc detection of microwave! is aaually vCl)' ew;y. 1be frequency
they IlSe, 10.525 GHz, is approrimately W I of police radar. Hence.
wbcn you arc neal • microwue alarm 5yslem, a snperhelcrodyne
radll.r d"teelOfwill sound. Thedose reIl'mblance between microwaves
and radar has prompu:d propk: to caU these "radar5~lll>,R but thaI
is ltthn ically inaa;urau:.
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Once detected, quite frankly, there is 1\01. mocb oee can do 10by
pass I micmwavc alarm in its capacity as I single oomponcol.
However, they are Ilmost always part of a wger, oen~ systcm
that llUly be defeated. There are some possibilities, bowevCf, for the
de1crmined burglar, bul lbese depend gre.atly 00 the cilwmstan=.
For example, microwaves wiD //(11 penetrate metal. If one had prior
access 10 the building bring guerded, he could arrange metal objects
(fil ing cabinets, desks, etc.) 50 !hat he could ruch bis destination
lIIldeu:<.:u:d. Al>(l(ber method lhat may work would be for the thief10
move veryslowly. Microwlve~eJm detect movement if il proceeds
I t more than lWO inches per secooo. ThaI is indeed~w. bul l suppose
one could oooccivably move slower. II is very diffk lll i for tbe alarm
owner 10 know exactly every llook alld cranny tbat bis allm
monilOB, and C'o'CO more diffil:llll to adjllSl il cuctly as he wanlS it
This may allow 50mwne 10crawl very lowOil the floor, or very tight
againsta wen, and escape de1edion.

When a bUllllar knows be is to CfI\XIUnlC!" I microwave system, he
Il'iually tJlpects 10 siJence the annunciator (if local), or b)'pllSS the
entire system (if monilored). M thisgoes 10pr~ microwave systerm
are still WlOOmmon for residenlial use, altholl£h they do exist
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Traps

Tic com~tI _'I _ ill lbiI dl&pter 1lI.00: baeII bbckd
~~ te::a.. Ibeir 00lIy __ in burJIary deuaioa • their ecce
spialCJllAlelli If located, !bey an: easily.voided or~ so \hey
an: primanly Wletcd . 1the amalnl' and illcxperienlxd. The prinwy
ooncem (or the lIIid then, is tile lOClIuon . nd m::ogDilionof the trap.
E\Ift)' .larms~m is, in I tense. I IrIp, bUI wlllll 5!U lhe (a Uowi n,
components apart isthe fact that !My Ire 5(1 m lyI~ if they Ire
simply~ lim-

n.e InpI w l. lhid ....y t"'K'O'm'" mdude 1M prvximicy •..uctl,
tbe _-=t lllll. plunJa'~ I.cint wUa., JIm bout cklcacn,
'leIIIllic de' :,. . .. ud IIip wi=. Nearly aD of lIIae aft ndllSivdy
II!Cld OOlIllIlel'C:iay.)'eI _ IIoaoeowBm haoo: iuuHjItUIftI tbem
iIRoIbeir~ .. .-cD.

If you'wever lftII~ lamp' and .pplit........ tllIl lunI 011 and oIf
by lIlefdy IOUl::hiIll thnn, !ben you"...: Illm the principle bebind !he
proximity . wi\Cb. 'JltelIC lkvices set up • small 6eld that deIccll; the
ptCSCIlCe or the slight el«lrieal charge in the blllnlo body. They are
used only 0 0 metal objeeu. such as r.lin~ CIIbin~ . nd !hey emile .
boarrierof up10 two feet around the obj«t. More oltm, howevcr,lhe
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sensitivity isset to aOOUI 9-10 incites. to decrease the chancesoh [obe
alarm.

Pro~imjty swacbes are easily 00liced. because any melal object
being monitored will be placed on "insll1ation bloch.~ Tksc WIll be
ceramic, roncrele. or some rOmilar material thaI keeps the SlIfe, filing
cabinet. desk. etc, ungrounded. On e may ~mply avoid com ing into
conlaQ with them, or be may resort to Olher methods if be must get
doser. to IIIIIJIipulate a .afe. for example. A long. ooo-condUC1.ive
,ripping ,jev;ce can be constructed (see Figure 11.1) to push. pul~ or
Uti'll IInything lbat is necessary. It cae be made of plastic, glass or
anything ooo-conductive.

, .'" ,

Flguno 11· 1
Pnu""il} $Wl'/{'1Il:< c"" ~ cifr~", renk'd /I] ..wrg ~ /MIl. _ .
WNiuetil't' grippi~g dMct 10 "",~ipr<hut ptOO'<'/I'd obfrro.

Another trap is the conUlCl mat. They are usually located un·
derneath the carpeting in froOI of doors and winOO'o\'S. 00 sl.iI.ircases,
and down loog hallways. A typical mat consists of op~ng ccmacts
lhat meet and cl~ the circuil wben pressure is applied.. ConUlCl mats
come jn stIImlard rolls thaI are 30" wide.

They are often dilJ"ICulllO spot. althougb thcir \l:ll· tak oulline under
I rug or carpel issometimes evident. BlUJlars avoi d walking directly
in fronl or doors and windows, and walk agaillOl • wall wilen eev
ersing a hallway tha t is 0_ thiny inches wide. When going up 5I.lirs.
he is espccially can:fu11O "'alk on the edges of the steps. il\Stelld of
on the Oat suffa.a:s thaI may contain mats.

If be Inca"'" I mal that is 100 large to avoid. be may simply CIlt
one 0{ lhe wires leadiog to the rest of the circuit In most cases, Ibis
Iu.ptw.a.rd method of bypassing """Id almost certainly sound an



alarm. bill the l;OlIIaet mal .. unique in that il i!; a IIOIffillly open
~wilCb. Tho.Tefore, if one or the wires i!; CUI, il will remain an open
, wiLch, even if walked upcn. The ultn-JIlfUlOid 1hicl ""'y "walk lhc
walls" usillll ee spiked boots lIlal IClepho~pole climber.; _, and
.void e~esy COIItaa mat pos;sible.

Plunger iwitche5 are someumes bidden belween the door and it!;
frame (see FiJw'e 11-2), so 1bat lhc Op"ni"l or the door also opens
the iwilCh. They an: rarely IIlied when magnelic l;Onll(:t switche5 an:
in operalion. 11Ie9:: switches ale aOO SOllIeIimes IISed behind paintings
or under SIaIues. They are simply . pring-Ioaded, and if the pressure
;" taken offtbe plunger, the switch opens.

Plungltr

sW I ,eh/'~~\l~f

ACU'" II-Z
Spnnx-1oodnI pI~,,#~ !tWUc",," lJCIi_ IAe .ua"" MI~" I~

pI""IIe' paps ",<t

Localina lhis switch is ~y if one 1w prior.ll;X;eii 10 !he locatioo,
bUI very dilflCull if one doesn't. lbe most common method is10just
as.w0le it is there. although one may keep in mind lIlal professional
iostallen prefer magnetic switches 10 plenger iwilChes. To bypBi1i il,
one lIUIy JelIO the wile' from lhe oulSide. and jumper them. Or, he
may cut lhrough the door, or even tap" !he: plunger . witch closed
during1he day. After llle door is opened s~~hUy, one mayeven reach



in between the dooI ~ frame, to kl:ep thc switch dqlrelSed FOf
paintingsand statues, the besI: method i!lto slip 1 pita of sheeI metal
between it and the base or wal~ 50 that the swilCh Il:lNin,o; closed lifter
!begood!; have been lifted.

Two trap.; that Ire besI: IVoided are the gllM-break detector. I nd
the wire-lacing IJ1lp. The gllM-break detector is the lillie round sticlt.
on switch located I I the base 01 windows.~(Ofe.;1 iseaMly itttI,

bul difficult to bypass. One could make I bole in thc window wilb
I propane torch, and jumper the wires. bUl il is 50 sensitive, il lNy
pickup on this activity. Ollf: could also beat the window vioIelllly and
Cluse 1 false Il lnn every day, 50 that the owne, will eventUlllly
become 50 fruWlited he rescves it. Olherwise, blllXlan Ivoid the
window \haIW one or tMo.e 0 0 it. Wife lacing proposesan interesling
problem .. well. II is U5U1lIy I wife Brid in froot of 1 window,
.enulalion lJIaft. or other emall entry-way. The wires lIle iraeroon
neced in such I way that they mllSl be cut or brol<en to get by them.
and this of COlIfSe will sound an alann. Often screens in high~1y
'\lOml doois are made of thin wile \hat Clnnot be II' ''U'SSfvlly CUi

,,"'ithout trippingI switch. Skylightsare atso Iaoed with very Ibin wire
that bJeah wilblOy proWJCItion. J umpering this tYl'" is DOl common,
because one ne' er knows ew:tly where 10 jwoper it The,.;reen type
may be detected witb I multimetel" I nd the rqular type of lacing is
plainly visible.so lvoidantt is IlOI very difficult.

Seismic de1CCIOlS Ire: .cry eapell!live IU'Jd lIle, lcr;:ordingly, I~

for high·security needs. Seismic sensors I re completely passive,
Iherefore there an no detectable emissions lbl t signify lheir pr~,

The system consiots of I mainpl'l>Ce&'lOr, and any Dumber of individual
sensces, all of wbieb lIle buried undergrollDd. The infonnatiOfl is t!len
sent (by win: or radio) U> the control pa"",l

The seismic sensor is prOll f8l1lmcd exclusively for thc l'CCOl!nition
of Ibe distinct "'ture~ of buman footfall One could traverse I
Questionable area by bov=ft, but thai. is hardly practical Walking
very softly or crawling to the target dc:itintioo will result in I seismic
adivily that is IlOI m;:ognized by thc sensors. lbemore lhe: pr<:JCeOOf
....ill ignore iL The processors are programmed in this manner so that
an alarm will nOl sound e-ery time I Jquirrel. d<;Ig. or bird Wilks
through the Ilrea , Seismic (\(,tec\Ors llf~ ""Cd primlnly U> gwml road·
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ways, so thieves who s...pect their presence, enter in all unortllOOo~

fashioo. Seismic processors are a)WIIYS marked, so lhal lbey ClllI be
easily lcceied for Tepai", Ifone cae lind and reach the markerwithout
detection, one can dig to it. and shut ;1 off- Metal <k1ectors an: abo
used 10 locate tbe prccessoe or the individual Ioenso~ Incidentally,
seismic delmon an: a111lOS111(~cr u.'IlXI reiidentiall).

The final U1Ip is the simple trip wire. Ona: used in the j unSles of
ViC1 Nam. u has round its WIly into tbe lIeC\Irily market.These areused
to COVeT va.'<t expenses, loch as a factory warcllouse or large show
~m.

The uip wire iISClf is a thin string Of wire, ml>Ch like r~ing line,
and is allached 10 a switching mechanism (sec Figure 11-3) on one
end. and is permanently lDOIIOted to the wall 00 the other. When uie
wi,e is S1epped on or pulled, by attempting 10 cross it, the block is
pulled from belwern the switch, thllli do5ing it. The trip wire is "-'Cd
in low risk applicaliom, eecaeseof the raa that il iseasily defeated.

SWitch

Tr ip

W'ro Wall
Mount

~11_]

A tnp ....,.. "'''' / ro... "" ala"" cim<i1 1O " ....n allC!to"

Quile simply. trip wires can just be stepped over or OIherwise
avoided. if they an: seen. Noticing them should be easy in daylight,
bill • bit"",", dilrlCULL ;11 darkened premises. Spray painl thaI con
llbls agailN the nuor aln be ....eo:! 10 locale Ihcm, for , Iiltk painl
will Slick 10 the wire, bill diffuse 00 !he Door. Upon ]OQIting these
traps, most uu e ves prefer to CUI the line ;nslcad of S1eppiD8 over it,
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in case Liley'", forced 10 leave in a hurry, A strong l1a>hlighL~hone

from the: Door may also be used 10reveal upcoming trip wires. By the
way. trip wires are u.'ually located anywhere from 2N 10 12" from the
Iloo<
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The Canine Alarm System

Thullll" IOCbnicaJly not an alarm, I guard dog is an inLegraJ pan
of many security syste m.s, The guard dos is hardly an efficientallnn
component, bul ;1 docs offer ~mc of !he best criminal oeerrcece thai
money canbuy. For il lakesa gJeltdeal ofdetermina tion for. burglar
10 proceed when raced with • 5rIarling a1tlll:k dog. We will be pri.
marily concerned in this chapter willi bow intruders subdue and/or
eliminate guard dogs. Wilbout preparation, !hi-; is nearly imJlOS.'lble.
hUI with proper planning and precautions, il becomes quite easy.

1'herf, an: two typal of dogs thai a burgla r will encounter. Tbe first
is the pel. who is kepi for pmiOnal reason!i, .alher than bUfJllary pr0

tection . Tbe 5eI,X)lI(\ type is the InUnal attack dog. who wants nothing
more than to eat an imrwkr alive. Since dop are extrl:meIy territorial
in nature, !he f.am ~y pel may sometimes seem iii fe,ucio.... as !he killer
dogs, bul most often they lUC IPOIl: bluk 1.IuuI bite.Penonally. I would
lind i1 very dillicull 10 ese the :;ameruth~on a Cocke. Spsniel
as I WQold with a ll'ained Doberman, bUl bu'1llars have no reserva·
lions about resorting 10~ measures 10 ao:;b;eve t!>ci. enlb.

Although there an only tile two ClItegories of dogs, there are four
ways in which !hey may be encountered. FirsL and most common.



is the outdoor pet He is usually chained Of lied In hili doilhouse. Ind
the only problem be presenl5 i, his non-$top bilrk ing. AnOl her
eommonly _ IItype is the indoor pel. He may anack or bark his head
off, bUI lI!iually he will be friendly alter a few wft wonk The nexl
m05t common, and also nexl in line ill l'tllardJ. 10 danger, is the guard
dog. lie is used in junkya,ds, car loIS, or anywhere el<;e wbert anyone
on e epl'emira would be an intruder. He is genenr.Ily kept behind a
large thain-link fence, In l"oled the public al lalit from him. Fill4Uy.
there is Ihe allad dog, which iii spl'Cially ltained 10 kill anyone woo
enters hi. domain. They often run I~ on [ali e cstalal after dark,
alld pmleCI it ....i lh immem.e loyally and vigor. They ~uaUy work in
learns, and they are ofttll upon the inlTllller eerore he knoW> what is
happening.

Depending on ee type encountered, there are differenl rnahodiI for
dealing wilh Ihe variousd<lflS. For tM first type, the oUldoor dog. one
may employ a number of 'lilencing technique:;. There lII'e tile obvlow;
methods . uch as simply . hooting him or giving him poisoned meal,
but there are also three more humane methods.Some thievellake two
dogs wilh Ihem. a male ami female. when they allempl 10 make a
score. TheIhrory is,and it seemstrue . that a~ would rather carouse
with a member of tile opposite sex than worry about any inll1lden.
Also, CAPSHUR is a oompaay that makes tranquiliur.; &nd gun. WI
will knock a dog unconscious for a few hlllll"!l. They sell to the public.
if prm ided with a good excuse. To lilcnee the ouulnor dog for a small
period of lime, ooe may a1sQ IlSI; the old mace!l;lun gun Irick. This
entails lemporanly blinding the dog with mace, or similar irritant and
then lI.<ing a stun gun 10 knock bim down land quile often unoon·
-eious). n.e advenlurous type may lben attempt to muzzle him, but
that is not usually nl.'CeSSollry. The abo"" methods work for the indoor
dog as .....ell. but he may also be limply locked in a closetor bathroom.

The g\lllrd dog l>ehind the feocecan also be dealt witb in a nwnber
of w~ ys. A blo....gUR, which is av,,~ahle flOm many oommeTcial sup
plier.;, can be used with poiron dons todtop the meanestof them. The
guard dog is gtne-ra ll}' trained DOl 10 cal anyihing ~""Il to him by
strangcTli. bUI som..-times be may let a ju;"")' steak get the best of him,
and r~ . 1"" scm • guard dot; fed 10 paslivlly with Poli,h sausages.
If it were to conllin • fas'l·ac\inK poison. , uch ~ IeltOdoxin. a . imple
hoi dog would have the same h:thality as a rifle lJllIl .



The allack dog wanlS 10 kil~ and he is my good al h~, job, bul
he is ultimately slOppable. He ClIO be sl>ot, blowgunned, or loin'l uiJ
ized, bU1!ho1takCli a good aim. n01 IO mention sleady nerves. A large
C8p1llre Del maybe carried, and thrown cntu an approaching dog, but
this quickly bco:::omes futile when one is being approached by more
than one. A more effecti ve means of eliminaling several dogs al once
is 10 l:IJ'T)' a squin-bouJe !hot has been fIlled with formaldehyde or
hydrocyanic acid (see Poor Man 's JlJ1rles Bond in lhe Bibliography).
If eilhef is sprayed Into the face of the dogs, lhey will be effectively
denied any further altack. The formaldehyde: irritates the dO@: lJt
mell\kltl$ly. bul the hydrocyanic acid wiD instanlly kill iL Another
interesling melhod of canine amtrol is the high-frequeocy Dog
Chaser, IYallallk from Electronia; for Indo-my, Inc. of MWni. The
hiJb-fmjumcy thaI il emilS, ceetes erueme discomfort for any dog,
and the closer be gets. the more painful il becomes, While the Dog
Chaser unit in itself may sutrlCienlly insulate ODe from canine attack,
it is generally used only as insurance against the ~ibilily !hol lhe
burglar's other methods will fall
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The Local Alarm Panel

So w, W("w: only~ the iDdiridLllJ mmponentl of the
DIOde. Daloorm system. But iD~ ':lO'l cl aD homes lhal are wind
for bwJlar dettctioo, I. cenl1alpr~ or panel COIIlrol!llhc JY5'CftI.
The palld is $Omelim&s WI')' aIIllpOCa'nf.. or i1l11&y be _liJnPII: ..
a key-s";ICh.~ P"'JK* of !be panel is 10 provide I. lIIelI1'III ol
manipularinc the alarm romponc:ntl 10 IIIit Ihe 0'It'Iler. For example.
at the rontl'Ol pand , oac: b&s the abili ty to <hut off the w!lQle$~m.

Of j llll. I. fewd the individual OOIIIponena..
The: CIl~ alarm $yRnII isCIl.>IIIpri5ed ol"B:lac:l,M ..bidl an: lL\.~iped

10 Olll: cw _ alarm lX>mponelll\. 1.lI1 r~ ecee s)'RCIll. for example,
one zone may bedesipled for tile from door.c.lOr tile t.:t door,
and thm: lOr the windo...,. P...eb lPa~ haw: I. capKily ol in! or mer\'
zone&, dependi"l 011 the oyItem.. The purJOe oIlbe zone J)5lml is
r.o.'O-fold.- Fin!, it al1o'6'S the homeo""Tlel' 10 "lhunl"M Of t\IJlI off. I.

puticular lOIIe, ",blle bvint all the «bc:n;"lIQ. If oae Wl:I'C 10ohllllt
OIIt the _ CO\'eri"l I. bedroom window , he could nise il l'uf ven
tilation.. while leavqlhe rat of tile~ 0Il1111fd. Seoood .....
1m )'011 desip.~ c ee door IS the specific enlfJ/WI door. Thc
benefits oI lbe euU)'/e~it door....:ll be~ illlaler dlap&en.
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Below is a drawing of a typi<:al key~ted control ponel (sec
Fig ~re 13-1). Note thaI il is a very basic panel, and doeso'l inchide
.uch eccescnes as a ponle b~uon or roue oontrol. II coe, however,
have an enlry/e~il delay that allow~ one 10 eue- or leave before the
a lann 5O~nds.

•
~~

•••

The three pooo;ble ietlings for lhis porticular panel are OFF, ON,
and DELAY ON. OFF Jh~l.';lhe entire system down, and allowsany
component, perimelo.'T alarm or motion detector, 10 be violated with
no ill effects. ON arms !be system immed iately, and is genmilly ...ro
when 0lM: is ready for bed. DE1.AY ON armI the system after aboul
a lhirty second delay. which allow~ 00< w leave and loci; the doof .
II also allo"" one 10 en\C:r and dilarrn the system before lhe alarm
sounds. Everyone pUl.'; their system on DELAY ON (ahlloo&h the
wording may be different from panel wpanel ), WheDthey leavehome.
HolTleOWJlCrs g<:Def1Illy set thedelay at thiny seconds, bul it may rang<:
from fifl«lt 10 si ~ty , dependi ng on the tocaroe of the panel. When
a .)'"tertl is new, some homeowners set the delay lime on fifteen



om-ot.. au. ..hell lIq .... ill me afImlooa 1I't\II two b.p d.
" .......itt, l'amHi nc around rex tbc: ..... key, tbc: lime...:ll expUe. die
..... ...n JO 0«. aDd Ibory riI lbm IICl: the dday b abwl lhirty

* -10
"a eee Illltd'i ID bypu. this typl' d. pueI is the key. But if u..t

...'1 poFbIe, Ibeft an other allmlali-.. Nooa is as JOOd I lime as
Illy 10 lli:Ia& the prolifefatioa d: \cldanithirlt k......... Aa~
..110 bas tbc: wilhleSt iJldiJIatioo IO~ crime bas I~
&Il'OUllt d: locbmitbiq blo\>ledIe a! his dispoP! Tbefc ~ ......)'
boob OIl the market thal idI you bolO' co pick Iocb, aDd eoal some
Wl ....... you 110.. 10 make your 0.... IOOlL A polaItial thid 01&)'

e.al !He ..... aooaytDOUll lw>do-oD 00lIIV io IocUmilhi08 from Ill)'
d. tbc o;om:Ipondena: sdloob u..t oller sudl lJaini... Not onI)' will
!hey learu to pick all (OmmOO kx;b, but the lOOO I resupplied as well
AlK.Itber benefit of talr.ioJl the 00IIf1e is Lilat the)' have the privilege of
burin, proCo:s.\ionallock f.Guiprno::oltbruullb Iqilima!e 5upplielS, and
lhoR suppliers are oI"teo the 001)' sources of man)' prodocu. With
locbmitbing kDOwledge, one ma), abo be allie to make a duplicate
key for thealarm, after merel)'Slancinllt theoril'nl l (00 the owner's
ke)' chaio at a gas SlatiOo. fO!" e~lmplel. Aflcf IIkin, the Foley-lldsaw
100000tu!e'. Ioclwnithinll course, a persce can open a Iod, without •
ke)', IIITIO§I u ra.... as beCI.D with I key. The >«uri!)' 01" the paod ma),
be illClQ<aI by usilll a Ir.C)'-5wiu:b of tbe tubular vaM)', the typl' sen
_ ofteo OIl veadinJ madl i05. Wbile iOOICwbat difficull 10 pick.
1ol:brlillllllJlPtir:r$ldl a tubulat.(od; . .. lIlat will (:uIW Ioct. and
allnw ODe' 10open iI, in I mallei' d.~ Ewry nriely 0 mnuol
pueI. beyood the "El Cbeo.po. 1)'pC, bas I limper m idi btItiDd tile
pueI door. An)' annnplll JCllinI 10 .he irmde d. ee pand _ill
a'r!OllJ:'rically lOUDlIan aiafm. aDd Ibeft • realI)' DOl IltIId> I thief
oouId do if 1Ile -..ere 10 1ft eee Ill,....)'. 1'1ldil.'be. tile 001)' WI)' ID
... , bO)' shY! dowD tile pueI. .... the key-adL

"-minI me ClUl pick. or otlId_. oornpI'OIIliae the kd.. lbI:
ditrlCUll)' lies ill fiodinc the pand uIQI Ctllfy. II ....y be 0;-. tbc: wall
...... tbc: door, or Ilidden in a dooa A biI ofoipl-tune recoa.a is<a ....
will~ ..beIhCr or DOl tbc: penna CI'Ill:nDI Iw ID lIIIU I da:!lI
It"IWardo I~ or if be Rmaim .., tile door. Upoa~ _
(XJalnll puda SWl beepiftl lO mniDd you IbPt \be thirIy5eCOlId dday
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basbcpL ne bt:t;pitc alia leads a bufJIar riP 10 1M pIlld. nc
pand m.. bo: -tIy. III allow ee ~"'llel III ret 10 it.tUnc.
10 ' burglu docs I ~lic .,.. n.pid dlect ollbr _logical pand
paeemenl With I IOOd pmcn, lhie\u lRIly~ pin prior acc:el5

10 1M pmn iser. I IId, with lOy1llCk. find il.
The !lime tD;/loiq_ for IocWoo Ipply to tbr OUI type of alarm

pano:I,~ key-p-d varicly. The key...,..:lotm mIlCh ~security and
often menb~ Iha.a !be n:aular key Jypc. FoIIowin& is I faUly
typical "Cflioa ol~ Ur1-I pand 1_ F"~ 13-2). Noce thaI lim
pand offi:n _ yoprirm tudI as.~ rwildl lor ....... I ' f ee
ability III "$Iuml.- OUtOl:I'tIio zones, and the abUily lD ptiiodkally_
the system. But asilk from 1M " ...... ies, the only ret! dilJcmlo:
bet...-eetl lbll and LIle Iasl. lype is thaI you lL'IC I key-pad ime.d of I
key. A lh= Of four diBit eoee isentered via the ken'*! which Inni
Of diwm5 the f)'5te"'- The same cede is~ for botJI umilll and
disarming, aItbou&h diffaml prople tilly llaoe dilJcRnI o:x\a.

-
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No amounl of locksmilhillilulowledge will help a burglar tum 1m.
~ariely 0[(, but lhefl': are many 000 ways to ~et lhe diwlning code.
Dependilll! on lhe circumsllroce:s. it may be poo;slole 10 get the code
Ihrough surveillance. Also, the owner's ml nul l for many do-il
~oulXlfburxbu alarms Ills a place in theba.k to write the aLumcode.
Many peoJIle do write il down and Sluff it in a dlllwer somewhere.
and that sorneti,n", off.... a dalll!e""", possibility, Burglal'll have also
bun known lojust go 10the plIneland swt wilh 00 1.002. 003. ec.,
until lhey hil the right one. This is time consuming. and the alarm
would oertainly sound, bUI when they finally bit the righl number,
they could call the neighbon and ~y, MNeigbbor, this is Jobmon up
lhc: stroet, lha.! was just me. No need to call the COpo.M Some of the
newer models. however, only allow IWO wrong ccoes to be enterW
before tempof1lrily shulting down. After Ibe IWO minule delay is up,
one can enter two more codes, bot if lhc:y are wrong, lhc: system shuts
down fOT IWO more minutes. Theoretically, it is still possible 10come
up with the right code in this manner. but going from 001 to 999
would take at least 16 hours. and going from 0001 to 9999 would
take days.

A very reliable way to gel the code, is tbe UV ink method.
Momen~ before the home or busine.sowner arrives, I large quanlity
of Ultra.Violet ink (available from scientifie $uppUers) is distributed
on the door knob. When he goes to disann the system, the residual
ink 00 his hand Will remain to ,;orne degree on the keypad. and this
cee Ialerbeseen under In Ulua-Violet lamp. It would then bea very
simple manr:< If> deduce Ihe possible combina!iOll' of lhc: code. Tbi<
technique always works for left-handed homeowners. since lhey Il5C

their lcfl hand 10both tum tbe door knob. and disarm the system. BUI
rigbl-handed peoJIle are a bil difJe.eJIL The rigbl_lwllled p=on SOrne
timel tums a door knob wilh his left ha.nd.lhc:n punches Ibe diwlning
code wilh bis right. 8urgla~ have conquered Ihis problem by
sprinkling. wilb U1ua-Violet ink,a package \hat be Ills to pick up with
his rigbt hand. The pachge may be in the form of a bridca.<e. box.
trashhag. Of anyt.bing. bul is laid in soch a manner, !hat • person
would be obliged to use his right hand to pid. il up.
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OM~ IeCbniqll(.-i b di>oJ.uiat lbc code works onIy.tlul
_ .......-~ UJIiR.,...... Tho: ooauoI pud iI dll'lltd with
I deIu:live's tinpprint kit. and ee bo_ prims oIlould be reveaIui
011~ Dumt:o:n that make up lbccode.lftwoor~ codes I~ Il5Ui
;n I """"" or busin=, the dusti ll& win reveal every digit of every code
used, and Ihe~rorc Ibis lechniql'e would probably be: fUlile.
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Miscellaneous
Local Alarm Information

Bdore we begin the study of monitored alarm systems, the,e a~

• few loose ends thallleed tying. let 1m reilel'alC thallhere are thr<:e
major waY' to defeat the simpk local alarm. These include 5ilencing
lll. annunciator, bYpllSSing the individual component, and shutting
down the whole system. Of COUJ5C, a combioatioo of.1I three isnet!
lJIOfe effective, as professional!; know thaI wben bypu;illi . larttl$.,
there is no such thing as overkill.

lbe~ two weeb after a newalarm system ill imllllled, the home
or ~ness own.... will accidently lid il oil" many limes. During this
period, the neighbors or surrounding buo.inessrnen will dismiss the
alarm signllb as false alarlll5. Obviously, this is a wondel'ful time for
tile burglar 10 mike, (Of course. the best lime is before they even
ins1all the alarm system,)

B"'11an alsosend away for Lbe ~u:raturc lhallllc alarm companies
distribuu:. TheIileralUre often gives technical information and usually
has photographs of lb. different alarm panels. Under some cir.
curasunces. this may aid in defeating the control panel. If the
homro.."ncr displays a ~Tbis Propeny ProIected by XYZ Alarms"



sticker. the XYl Co. will be pwnpr:d lOr aU tbr iDformllioll tbr)' c;an
dclion'.

ADolher IDpic lIIat ~lorlp ill the "'*'eIIa_ ClIqOry is the
prolikntion of tbr ~o-t Man Tnp.~ Whi~ c.pn'S'ly iIlqal. __
oo-it-younclf Iypc:t set up. WIIln1pOOa tha i ~ meant to maim (lr kiU
an intruder. nolber thaD Cltcb him. TItis may be I IoIded Sun limed
. , I window• • jewelry bu. that blo~ up iD!he face of anyone who
opens it. or I ...fe ,hal is wired to deliver 50.000 volls to anyone who
louches il The homrowner who instills sudI I system had better be
p""pared \0 lo5c~ in oourt IhaD from I burslary.~ an: many
cases 011 reoord wllere an injured butglu 1CI1111ly sued I nd l'elXl\'tftd
lbo\alxb of dollars from the bomeowoer be _ burslarilirlr:. Aside
!rom beinc 5Ued by ...OUJd.bC: bwJIan.lhen: an: j .... 100 ......y..w.,.n
io¥Olwed 10 () -:Ie. this type: of imWlaboo .1(tUaI jlIOI«Ii<w

FiDalIy. it ....y ....ve OQ;UJled 10tbr n:-doer lIlat ..-lw:n OD: II1aDflU
10 b).... compo;.-. A. tbett iI. .I verypxI c;:balla lIlIlam~
Bwill dNa that aai..-Ky. Foreuml*. l.~ IUaDp15 1O!In
• _1lIl'"it~ by curria&. bole ill Ulc door widl. cbain:l.a.... it
is bl.dy thaI aD uhnsorlil:~ will pick up this~ aa4
cnatc an aJarm. Or. if OD: aRelllplS IO.YOid wirlcIo-.' foa by l:Ullirl&
a bok ill the wirIdow-. the II- may ran01110. fXlIItaa mat. aa41DWl11
the alarm anyway. That is ..'by moM pi' r . ooaIs oaIy~ the
complll'tlllS -='ry 10 reach the contml prlnd. ...ben:!bey IUempl
1O shUl oIJ the CTlure S)'Urln- This allows tbno 10<>pen1C on the C(lIlo

lrol pll'II:l. ,,; !houl ....vinlln worry . bout Iny lime deby mec....rtism.



PART III

Monitored Alarm Bypassing

In Part Three. we will disc.... the v,.ru,ly of syslelllS tha t are
lIIOllilored by a central station. Rather than announcing an intrusion
(via bdl, siren, eIC.). Ihis type of Sys\ClII silently sends I signal 10 the
alann oom~ny where people arc lI\OIIitoring for intru:<Kms. This type
of system, therefore, isoften rcfcm:d 10 as a "silent alarm.M Allbo ugh
one can obtain hisobjecli~ by bypassing the individual oomponcolS
of . local ala rm Iyslcm, when bYpIL~ng this type, on e mllSl shut off
the entiresystem 10 beSl~uL The employees of the central S\lItiOD
are led to believe thai the alarm is being shU! off by aulhorized
personnel. Tberefore, bUJ81l1r$ are DO' only aware of the teehni'lues
of bypaWng l.his system. bUI alsoof the psychological maecuversthat
are~I)' as well.
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The Central Station

A feof,. yean .", rich~ blm- 0""Dm" IIlld otber
~I tarp far burJIaty, bad aIartIl $ys&emi lIw. Y;m: tied i:D di
rectly to tbe ioI;aI polil:e ItatioD. N tbe _ of burJlar alarms iIl
o:reasecI. the polil:e depanmenJ began IUJnini dmrm _ aftd man:
mjuesls to be "b001r.cd-ilp." AI • ","u1t. thert bc!came • demand lOr
C1entral staUona, or wmp'-llies wllose specially ;' w... UI simply
monitor buriJar ,larms, MOIl. police deputmenu win mil allow banb
and largejewell)' 11Ore:! • direct link to the police station, but iii I rule,
borneowtlol:n are e.c1l1Ged.. As the d<mand for S«\I,ity Iw ri'ien, many
guard~.nd buralat a1arm installers have bqun to offer cen
tralizc:d monilOri.. as an optioo for !heirdien\l.

Wbea I sikol alann is imu'W, it is tolIlleCWd by. dedicated Ide
pbone: line 1<.1 theCClluai 'IWioft. In l!ll: tvl:Dl of aa irllrmioa, tile cce
lroI. pIlld c. !he pmnila bNlc IIlOllitore:I alb lip !be CClltral SlaUoa
IIlld livaall dtc:a ...... m , ,. 10 ee allSwcriaI aJIllplllc:f.ll1db the
......p"C' eudly wbidI~,. -.-bas boal vioIalI:d, aod tbe
COIlpIIIer thm di tile opeMor wlw 11M heppnwl for m mpe if
• tupr aMend dtrouP. bn:lken.~.Ibe pI.IIt:l. -..ouIdc:aIIlbe
DOlIlpulel' IIp, aDd IdI il llw. IDIIe .... linl &lor '&'iDdow. !II:s lw:a
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broka. The ~\&X wuuid ....... _ 011 hi> (:OlIlpweJ s.:n:eII tha.
Am. al2J4. tbr JoIu"oo~ bu b1 PJ<' 4. tbr ..ind09.
rol1;"I on !he bvin, room ...ndow. vdalCli A5 the thitf Pi'" d
Iltrouch Ik bomc.lhe panel WI.II1Ioi QIlJ the: compIIIcI' IOJ every ___
IJl:II WI> vriated. 1M opm.tor lll.I y Iber! Ja::ei.-.: 1234-17, mcanilll
tht.\ l (1"C 17, • r_~ Inflll·Red~ ;1\ \be I'I\Io.'ilCf bedJoom, Iw.
~ oomeonc. Tllc opn lor would I~n be fairly l UI\: loOInmT1e
was in the hUlL'C', 'iO he would neve lhree 01";<1IL\, He may jLl51 5CIld
bi., oompally', .rm..-d iuard\ to III( scese, ~ll 91 1 and dispalCh the
PJlil:e, or he m.y ieIld boIh the pola . lId 1M IIl111ds. (See Chapler
19 )

Wbe1l an . ulhuriI£d pesce eulC~ Ihrout:h !he cbil:nau,d enlryl
exit door. ~...,. din:aJy 10 tbr wnuol pIIl1011. U.mg • key. or bio
JlIISb-bulion l:Olk, he lob lll> tbr syu.= urr_If be:~ . 1 • 5lfaIIIC
hwr. bo: lPll'C c:alI the ttllll'al SUlboa aad,;~ I!ltaI bil. pw..ord 01'

ecce phrue. And to. Race tile .~ .... prop:rly diIanDed, tbr
t:elR1al sution 0JIef&1Of lllea pI)'S DO _ al1ftltiDD !D llw pm1il:ubr
acalUlll for tbr rei d !he l\idlL Bccr._ c1th1: limedeby, tbr __
a able III shut it aer brian: lbc~ _ lin.- 1<1 call lip tbr gmmJ
ulioa\ lXlClIpuICI'. T1Iil, mo 'plrrl wit.lI tbr IacI Ilw till:" WI'~ tho
cmtn.l~ I<l 1P"l: I!ltaI bis rode,~y I IIamIIea IpiIl5l
foul play. The prani!.c bcre a Wt~ if • buf&Iat (:lD ltd 10 the
jIInd..nd$hill. il oI1lle will nol klIOw the' cndI: WI:l«1 I ",Ppo.IIe tbr
people who Ihink lhal haw~ heard of bug< 01 iClqlhone la""~
to mention l..cl ill.vcillance devices. plIf.hol lC Ind di fecl ional
microphones, Of the '"Oo.lp&. I rorgol my (:011 lu t nil luMIwhW:h
coauined I voioe-opeflled tape recorder) trick. Th~ cnuy / exil (\oor
i5 . nOlber saf....uerd again<t megal entry. II iI. dei linaled by tbe owner
al \he IiItIC' llr j"'lI.l1. tion, UJ be the ONLY method of entrance when
lhe alarm ir. armed. Tbal oo.:.n~ mean tlw 1M o wner alwaY'! obey>
lh'" bul il QU!IC"I I"'" ot1Ilfai SI<ltion opcralUt to be a bit more .......
piciooI ir iK><IICORl: Jhll1a oIJ .ll] alarm. bul~ POI enler throogb it
Since 1M bC5t ..ay 10 11,1"""" a moaitaed alarm is \&) appear 1<1 be
aulbor'iud 10 do loG, a bwJbr .......UJ docs i(JmC surmn..ng: to de
~!be eonry/uit door.

A c:ntnJ utica _ .... UnI1lll'D'e amounc01 QJnlmI 0'\'Cf !be lOC

curity~ itr. cit) . T1lt otntn.I!italioa kow::p. hIw:prinI:l. ra>mainiac \be



aIarm desigDl of o:Iieol$' buildi~ the master codos aDd codewords
for aU alarms, aDd il !IOmetimcs ev<:ll keepli I ropy or lbeir keys. II
also knows when theirdiems are OUI of town. and how long they wl1l
be gone. Idcll ly, I Cl:lIlnII suoon would be In impenetrlble I'ortr-.
and il$employees wouldaU be unquestionably trustworthy, bowe_,
in moR CISeS, neither is true, Chlptc:r 21, ce Gum l1la TlI<.tics, will
show how these weaknesses are exploitc:d.

II would sreotly benefil I !/lief if he knew ",,00b... or not a system
WB.~ monitored, lllId if so, by whom. Ordinanly, a security company
pUIS it:s sticll:er on the dcol'$ aDd windows of I monilored~. The
!hid" could look !/Irougb the loxaJ Yellow Paga., 10 determine if the
SC'ClIrily company was legitill1llC, and 1150 to determirw: bow fast the
IIllIl"Ih could arrive:. A common way thaI is used 10 determine if a
bouse is indeed monitored is 10 throw a rock lbrough a window. If
a bell 5OUnds, il is more than liltdylocal if there is00 sound, bUI oops
arrive: moments laler, il is monnored After a bou.5e Of businell\ has
bmI determined 10 have a monitored 5yS!em. there are several wa,l'$
10 detennine the company thai monitors it La', say !/Ial the pmpooed
target is Mom Ro:ntal al 716 Broadway Sttm. One could call evay
alann company in !/Ie Yd\ow PaJG, aDd say, "This is the police
lkpartmenl, do you moni tor Movie Rental on Broadway?" Usually.
IQ IfIl;wtr will be given. but a reason for wanting 10 know should be
prepared Presumably, one oompany wijl evenlually say thai lbey do
indeed monilOf Mom Rental 011 Broadway. Another way10find 0111
who monilOfS !/Ie Ilarm is to strike up a oonvel'SlbOO with llle
prop<lfI<e(I vW.:tim. and ask him 10 =ommend a lIC:Qlrily company. A
less ri>J<y way is to throw a rod< through a window containing foil,
Of otherwise break all alarm componenl, Ind see wbo comes 0111 to
fix it~ name ofllle company is usually written 0Il1he5m'ice lI"\ld;
foradv~nl,bul if DOl, the licalse plale iliTIIlIlhrougb lhe DMV
COID ]lIIter. In rural or suburban atcti, OIIC: could also chc:clt the bome
owner'. 1DIJ1 for the ll1arm company'sbill.

An alarm company not only monilOfS for intrusions., bul also for
tamperill& and sabota(l;e. CUllins the ldcpbone lines, lhe power lines,
Of _ perini ....ilh the control pane~ will brinllhe cops just as fasl
as breakill8 down the door . Although I..villl !be Ielepbone off llle
booIt win Jlfevenl the llarm company from contaetinl the~ il



wiD _ kttp the COlItrol pud from COlItlailll the com~aY'1

OOGIpuu:r, """"ne iI fcaI.....,.. "\iac~- """; 'nKm llw mc:anl'
that 110 IIIItla ..bat bI.ppms, an aIarrn sipaI ..,11 MIll .. Ihroup 10
the m llral JI,I!igQ'llDIIIpula.
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Preamplified Microphones

One individual component was not discussed in Pan II, because it
distiOClly bclon~ ill the xction on momtcsed alarms. Thiscomponent
is the preamplirled microphone, or preamp, as it illa iled. [t is UiiUll1ly
a small black box that silS in a C(:olr.lized location, and listens for
anythill8 OUI of the ordinary. Many companies. notably Sonitrol Se
curi ty, Dlifu.e preamp" in addition 10 feIlUW components. WIlen the
system is armed. the preamplifier sends souads (via telepbone wires)
10 the cenual station. The preamp C2Jl pick up the slightest noise. 50
thaI tbe tell-u te <oonds or a burglary betny the burglar even if the
Oilier componenlS do no!- The pr""mp does I\Ot know tbe etrreeree
belw""o the ",",und< of burglary and e~eryday noises, 50 it also sends
barking dogs, sirens, telephone rings, and various other "harmless"
noi'itS into the ears of the cemral stillion 0 1"'''1101'.

Although they are 5OmetimC!' detected with high-ljualily bug de
teeters, it is often quite diffJCUll \0 ascertain ...bether or IIQ\ they are
being U'ied. However, if a thid knows (or thinks) a preamplifier is
being used, they are quite easily overcome. If, prior 10 eaocution, one
CIIIIs the residence or busieess, tile ringing will continue until the
bUll!lar arrives. If the buJRlar is very quiet. the ringing will ma,k the
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DOiK that • it m-kDlI aDd tile ...... _iD be. DOlle ee ...wr.
Similarly. a !ape I fMlidiat 01.. sireoI or t.rkint dole is olJca .-d II)
cnate the _ drea.

Some securily SUpply oompan~ selI.1OUDI1 acoen lof or jailunilli
OOiice tIIIl nullirlC5 blip .nd Olher micropbooes. bul lhe inlmcreoce
tIIIl~ crealCS may arouse: undue sllSpicion, MI it lILly not be practiolJ
for 111 cin:wmla-.. One method thaI ispnctical.~. is lhc Il'le

01. . CB linear. If a CD radio that is COlI""""'" to. JlO"'Cffullinear
(00'a" 2SO "'11.'1) is IlOCd Dear. pRaDlplificr. tile 0ll11lhinc tballhc
q:aator II the CZlIlnI swioa wiD IIcar is the CB coa-wioD. You
1liiy think tIlIt thii would immedU.lCly II'OIlIe tile 1'"picion 01. the
opcnlOr. but lC1IIalIy it probIbl)" woa't.. bcl.:a.. it uWC'" all the
time. Eycrytime . uudr.er willi. powCfful CB radio~ by . home
or business Wilh • preamp llIis pllenommon occurs.

Since prcamplificd microp/loclo &100 capture Ille sound 01. . n
.utborizJed enuy. tile code is IISUIlly jIIll simi IIoud llpoo calCrin&
JO the opcntor CIlI shill oil" his system. This code, lhaI. isnDt:I&::t,
casy to~ l>btaiJl.
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The Monitored Control Panel

Th moniLor«! (:Ontra] panel doesn't dilfer pdy from the local
rontrol panel II is usually key oJlC'rated or push-hullOO controlled. and
the same techniques of locksmithing and procuring the alarm codcII
apply to it II does, however, eeve a few extra fealu~ that merit ;1
an illdividual chapter.

A hold·up swilCb or panic buuon is l,t$uaUy tied into. monitored
alllflJl syscem. Sometimes several arc scallcrl:d througbool a home or
busine!&, and if any lll' pr~ it im mediately l(:81ls an emergency
siglllll to !be ctntral station. The ccnlrlll station is genClll1ly ordered
not to caU the premises on • hold·up alarm. bUI rather to caU the
police immediately. There is a hold-up alarm in every bank, COD
veniem:e store, and li<.j uor slore in the oountry, although they are
l15uaUy disBuised. Some~ foot -pedals, while othen are a melal clip
device wilh. removable banknou: between the conW;lS. A .csidemial
panic: button worksin the same man""r, alillough it is rarely di>guised.
Many systems allow a wireless panic billion 10be placed by the bed.
SO tba t one can p"'h it without going 10 the panel.

Another feature of the monitored alarm panel is the du ress rode.
A d~r.... codedisarms thesY5lem, but at thesame Lime sends a distress



sipallO tht mItraIlWica If a Ihiel breaks ill&O a home ..mIc: IOCDt

one illDome. k .....y lhraIen 10 kill tht homeowner if be doesll' pYe
him the disIrmiJla code. Thl: eo.Ic ill pYefl 10 the Ihiel, aDd it ill r.a
does shut tht iysutD off. WhIt Ibe bwJlat docsa' ~ ill that ill
five miDUICl the bornc will beSUITOUoIlIkd ....itb cop.. This would wort
a1_ every time, if the sa:unly industry !lid not sundlIrdiud lheir
dUreM prooedurc. Evay IDmpllDy lhol I know of Idvi.c:s its dicnl!o to
add 1 10 lheir rq uw eo.Ic 10 send • di.'>IIa5 signal. For cu mple, if
your!qullr codeis 1234.1nd a blUJw dcllllln,Jcd Ibc: code from you.
you woold give him I23S. 11would disarm !hc "Y"lcm, bu.1abo notify
!be callral SllUoo thaI tbcrc is lroLIbie. The problcm jee, i5 thaI ID
iDteIli&cDt burlw ClOI.lkI j lJ$l subuld I from whalC"Cr ccoe you pvc
him, and 11)" it firsl lf Ibe,~ diwms afIcr subtnclill&: I . thm tht
COIk tbe bOOICO\"na pVC "'1S tile trick, Of dllR:!l'i code. If it does not
disarm Iftcr~ I. tbe bomcowna pve himtbccomd code.
Eilbcr ....y. w buraW """pee ue tn.p \hat ..1S lid I'or him.
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Pavlov's Dogs Effect

I. ee IliMceath omtury. IYUI Pavkw COIIducIed all iaIcrt:ltinI
~l ap:nmenL He .... bell~ day bef<ft feedilll b
• aDd e'Omuaally !be __ r1DPnI r:A W bell crolMd tile do'll' 10
sali.",U'. Tbi\ _ 1M lint tcimlific laXJIIIition of ..hat is koown~
day .., • <:oDditioaed l'ISpOll5e. What has Ibis I'JC 10 do willl alarm
~! Not much, buI the..me coodiliooed re;pomes!lave lbeir
ll'C for thecnfty burgl...

Ilccausc sume alarm IDmponenlS are very 5Cll5i li~e, IMy an: often
prone \0 false alAl'm5, a r>d, due: 10 me.;hanical failu re, ...me com
ponents are more prone Ihan othellO. In addition 10 lhis., there Ire re
curring incidcnu. such as • loud truck thaI dri_ by • cnuin spot
every C'Vming. Of I ma~ who a1 wlY' 1.11",,, too much time 10gel
to the panel., or many other e'mllS, WI send an alarm to the Slatioo
~ day at the same lime.

Obviously, if tb toe' ("I for a.ny ImJtb cC lime, tbI:! opnau.- W1lI
bcfia 10 e.pea it. and Ibm 10 ip:lfe it. I remember an alarm I!W
bdougcd 10 ...... """'pur !hal .......ad (lOIDe ia .1_ ewty

IIiIbt. The lint few limos,." SImI !he potitt 10 imoe.sIipU' it, but ",..
.-e bepa wndi.. on/)' our armed~ AItbouP _ ~1tdIY



sem seniu:WCllIll try aDd fiJ; it,~ e>'l:lllIaally bepn III KUpt it, aDd
Ibm ipcn it. YOU ....y have rue-d Ihat ..... Ihry wm: bo.qIarimI
I~ lalel'. OW oompuy .... lINIblr III elpWlllO tIle('lWllm ....y
~ did IlOI m.pond 10 tile alann.

II ""'S I te>lbooIr. case cI the Pl vlov's Dop df«t. TIle _ or
this technique is 10 make I sinsle OOtn I'"nml rinl sue Ibe Cl~lIIrll

stalion evay ni,hl Of so. Ew:tl lually. tbc~ will ht lID mocb lal icy to
Wlrd.~ lhl l individual account, il can be violated. Illd the police will
ptohllNy p('VCf even be notified . While the idul siluation calls for
violalinJ' s;ll&le oomponc:nt, burglars sometimc:f lind it nroessary 10
violate more tba.a oee. This game. however. is DOl played IS Iontl IS
the single oomponelll pmc. becI_ I mocb _ in-dcpl/l inVCSli
pcioa ...ilI be made by the: alarm~ II is alio possible 10 _
the: PIIv""'\ Oop dfca lllI b;a1 ....... by~ tho:: neight:'<n aDd
poliu: Iim1 of repxw!i", 10 raiseatarm., but it is IlXft drcctivcIy IOSl'd
..-ben the: a1arlrlIlll: mooiloml.

"IlIon is.l!Ilt..... aohUlll'C n the burJlar if be causes • IarJc _
ber clfalselbnni I II pacticularknrjm WitJI the: iIlu -III Dumber
of false aIanm., _y polioe lllIlHloun _ bciclI wmu:d jU5l It>

~ 10 lbcm. 11liI '- JWUtDptcd matly cibc:l1O Jdop; lUI alarm
onfjnanoo TIle onfjMnoo only a1Io""S I Ilome (X hem- 0..---.
cccuin DIIllIber cl faJw alarms dUfllllI thiny day pcriod. Ind if tIlIl
limil is w,...dc.l, their alarm Iittn.oc ...ill be larIplnriIy ~ed. If
soo>root:',1ioeme is iodmI rc-voll.ed. ID aI&rm canllOl be rcponcd 10
the poIioe durinl tho:: punitory period. Obviously. ifan aa:ounl isonly
one: llarm IWly from violatiog the ordinance. Iht Cl'rllral stalion
DpCIllor is ,nina 10 be: quite apprehensive l hool nolifying the poliCl'
Ihe next lime In l larm comes in. TItc <lpClllur will Cl'rtainly 001 call
911 if lbere is lOy duubl as 10 whrthcr Of lU)Ilhere is an lIdUlI in.
uuson II the location. You may rat I ....lal Ihll the profession.1
buralar can qlJlltl the alarm oo:li""oce of lbe cities in which he

"""~
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Police And Guard Responses

Although . burglu mit proceed "";!h caulioo, dtfeat~ alarm
oompol'lelll in oicbL. and shut orr!be ....hok alarm pand, uere ir; Slill
• c:IlaDce llw be lIIIl) maU I mRake. If tlIe lIIislake is insipifiont
DO me~ kaows ahcu it, aDd m miIiioacomc:s olrsmootbly. bul
if tlIe mjq'kt rUes tilt Pspicicw rl.1beCZlIlfIl swiaa operaIOl'. ilmay
ralIh ill !he _porl of pards 00" police k> the po. " The pro
Icssiooal bufJIar ...-npm ll\ir. ID"'biIi1y. and oIiCIl Iak5 IItqI& 10
mini mize IlIe rilks and daII&en of JeUi.. caugbt. With eoougb paan.
nin" IlOI OIlly ""l11 his lIIisUon be ao:;amplished, but rhe buL'll,,"r will
aha prohibly escape:.

If • burglargu\t$ • silenllllann, Of OIherwise ilfOIISC$ lbe 5U\Jlicioo
ollhe opetI.lOr, lhe~ ,uard:l; or both, may be-. lftbc: alarm
(Ompl.Qy his ;15 OWl! moblle,uards, it will dispeldllbem 10lhe _

"" I1Idio. 1lliI rUo~ if-u,. 6i:lro¥cmI b)o~ willi
IaIIOl:I" en'''',,;....., or b)' ....minI: ee FCC. ()m;Ie the fnlqllOllC)' iI
proo:waI. the burPu CUI IislaI 10 and rooo.. nuy __ of tIw
~lflbe~_~.the~~__.~
federate call keep ee place IInOel' SIlO'eiIlallCe, and walCh the 1UIfdI'
aai\'ities. If lhey suddenly to to thrir ~thides. and proceed 1OWiU'd



the pIaQ:' bona burJ:1ari«d, L.he eoa6donl ..ill IXJlify lbo bw1:1ar by
.. albMaIkif. If the poIaItial lak~ is 1asF mough, bwclan may .-II

ba~~ can. slrau:p:ally~ .k>nI an pa;slble ruuteI t!LIIl
guards and poliQe muW. .. 10 arrive &I the lCaIe. If tbey ob:<oe~ ....y
thing n:kvanL they " 'iIl IIOIify lbc burJ~r. Tbq II" y .00 00& the
<;mlraJ SllItion (..., ChaplCf 21 011 G-m~ T..., ia l 10 Iktenttine
.... hether Dr noIlhe . ... rlls will be .enL

If a Wmp.lny doe> not h. ,-e gU&Id.. or if lhoy fccl tilt: po~,,", would
he benel' e(jU;PP"d 10 hanJ~ 1M sil...ti"n , Ih~y mayjlllil call9 11.Th~
opel'alor will 1al1o'. 10 !be police depanrnetu"s dispe lCh~I , and tell him
WI be has I.ll MaLII'm dropMal ,uch·and~ add..,... Tho: police d....
pel1.'her will the~ notify a fl4I'by lIIIiL by radio, llIat he I'el:eiYed a call
from XYZ Securily. and tll&l be should 10 check it out. l"be bwglar•
..ho abo bat a tcalIllet pm.d 10 lhe polioe fmtunoq, bat abo b«n
DOtified. ..., it m~y JODC ..bet! tIJc pol" ...me. The frc
qllCllCits t:L IoaJ polioe dqlanmcatl ate emd)' I'Il!wne:I from ~....
J(:I.ll!ICI WCDCh . DI" from lbc RMJio SlIadl~lImq a:uidcl'>ol:4

Vr.1IiIc the~ lllCbohqua ..ill won III _ ca>a,~ may be
W1IC!I ..-bca a p .d"'"poli<-nnanarri-. ...-ithouIlbo burJbr bKrornIt&
&bou1 il.. Ir this Cll;:QU\. iI is ......ny duri... a routiDc aqhb;.-lo;>d
cha;k. (II' ..beD a p"ljpolND;" oaoppcd and di..:n.,d 10 lbo UDc by
a suspicirJo& Deil:hbof. Tllil.~, is ... incmlibly ran: thaI \he
dlance of beina auabl iD this It1I.nM!" an: aImoiIllil..

If a tllll'glal' m;nh WI be Iw a diana of~ aughL be may
oblain aulhcnhC Of oounltffcit at:dcnti.aIs and doctrrnC'nb WI pro'~
a p1aW<ible Clcu.e for his being then:, Willie SUllon. the fal1'lOl.lS bank
robber, even wenl so fal' as 10 rna" a complete. hut phooy. pol~
unifonn III th."w eveeyoee o IT of bit lrail. Thit tcchoiqU<' w"uk!
abviolllJy ha~ ibi lIIo<'5 in housebreakio, ... well.

Prof"",ionaJ btirtl.1n aho know bmcr Illan 10 hid.e on ee prcmileS
10 aV<lid ClIp1U I'~. Alia ee glUrdland police arri' e. and VC'fiFy ....
kl.w point of o:ntry (POE), the potu dcpittmettl will brin, OUI ;IS
1(9 uni l III '"sniff OU(M lilt pIaa. An~ bidinc in ee hornr: Of

.......... .nD be bmd iD . .....ta" t:L rniDlI&oI:I. It _ WI lbin.:i
would mhn take 1heif dII_ as I mo..... IIIJCI thall lObe I Rninc
dudl by Itidin:IlIIlder I bed. If oee l:IIten in. I OOlIWllOOoal llllllQet'.

:lIICb III throuP !be fronldoor , be tl5IIIlly w.a an: 10 Iod • bduM



him to give Lbe appearanceIbal nOlb,ng bas been dist~rbed.1f a guard
or pohre man arrives on lbe scene Ind doesn'l noti~ anything
suspiciollS, and doesn't see anyone inside, he will U.lually proceed DO

Iunber, and wr ne il off lIS a mochanical flll ure. Obviously, if a thief
uses a crowbar to open a door or window, no ODe will think It wu
merely I falsi" alarm. Closing and locking the door behind him also
minimizes tbe risk of being caugbt during a routine door check, whicb
IsQUi te cammon in:somecitie>.

Finally, it should be known lhal professional burglars are aculely
aware that mo5t guards are either 1&and [ust OUI of IligIt school, or
over 50 and eu remely oul of shape. Either way, they arc:: poorly paid
and eKtremely indilferentlO tbeit campany anll clients, Tbty bave no
inherent loyalty toward their empl~rs, Ind Ibis generally provides
an inocredible opponunily for the teSOtlrceful burglar. II IsobvioU.l thaI
live IbOtMJtd dollar.; in the hand ora 5350 per hour securily ~uard

will sometimes make bim look the Olber way for an hour or so.
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Television Monitors
And Auto-Dialers

Oooed Circuit Television (cerV) cameras an: used around the
world to keep vigll over areas that are potential scenes of criminal
activity. III many C&Sl'S, a guard keeps walCh Oliff several monitors,
01" the ClImer1IS arc conreeed to VCRs so th.llbey may be reviewed
later. Cameras may also be connected to motion lIetectors, so that if
llIlythil18 is dele<:l«l within the camera's roeld of view, it will9CIJI for
the inlnllkr. The motion deta:ror iyslCm is used when a guard hll5
to monitor soch • bilge number of cameras, it would be dimcull to
waleb them aU simultaneously. CetYs are fTQj llClltly S«lI in boIcl
lobbies. at bank teller windows, lllld OIlIer areas whw: !he _cry
pre5CIICC of the camera~ <;rime. In mality, bQ~, came..... do
~ link 10 guard &gaill5t. pl'Oft:olsionaJ burglary.

In the movit$ and OIl television, tbete is a variety of methods used
10defeat the lowly CCTV c:amerL Some thievesspray shaving aum
intoOT!apc cardboardova the lens. M<lC'G)'lIU ~imply plw;eri . mirror
in front of thecamera. and lbe Missiolf: /mpossibk learn laps into the
l:OS~ial cab/<:,.nd delivo:n. phony piclun: to the Third World BtWd.
Fortunately, Of unfortunl.ldy, depending on your viewpoint, il is
ntver quite that ilimple. CCTV camefa.~ hive tile uTICllnny ability 10
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peo&all: seemingly opaque objec~ lMrefore the shavi ng efeaml
cardboard method would probably not work. A mirror placed in front
of a lens would he • dd iniu. givea way for lUI observant gWl.rd that
liOmething wasL,kew. Filially. lhe"tapping into the coa.~ trid:. would
involve so many trial and error adjll.'tmen lS that no one could set il
right the lim ume, let aloM convince a guard lhatno1hing oul or lht
ordinary had happened.

The primary characteristic of a CCTV that alloWli for = y hypass
is its OIIlStandi"8 visibility. Th.. f4CI alo"" allows In olRrvln t thief
to walch the scanning O te of the camera and do hi, Mwork" during
the periooh when lhe camera a looking theother way. Thefe arc ofu,n
atWmpl.l made to di.o;gu i:;c I CCTV, bUl any M1Spicious box aimed I I
a ""'llSitive area is automatically ",,"umoo to ~ I s.urveililna: earneD.
Sometimes video camer." or sluw-spccd Super-8m111 cameras are
hidden in ~quor storco ",,<;I gas swtiullS, I nd are turned on by a hidden
5Wi~h or fOOl pedal. These ccrtainly WOnl deter crime, sece the
alllaleura iminal doesn't kllOw thefre there , nor w,ll they apprehend
many profe><;ionalcrimina'" since I pro would obvioU>.ly weara ma.o;k
or disguis: during such an operation.

There are two more video surveillance devices ltun I re practically
usele.; for criminlll detection. First i> the pbony TV camcra w;ed in
some stores10 fool people imobelieving that their every mow isbeing
watched. This coes deter shoplifting among amateu~ bUl plllfession
aJs know them for what they really are. Some of lhese fake camel'all
can even scan and they may appear to be completely authenlic, bul
a professional thief is more aware of rwtem security produers than
the store owner, and has undoubledly studied lhe brochure on~
pbonycamera' a' well. The 5CCOIId device that I fed is virtually useles.o;
fl'tr criminal detet.1ion is the still-frame lrarn.milti ng camera. This type
lakes a still photo of an area such as a parking 101, I nd trao>mi lS a
pi..1Ufl'. thmu¥h lhe telephone lines, to II monilor thaI a(XInnected to
Ihe same phone line. The monitor may be anywhere in the wOlld,
provided llIcre is telcphllne l<el"lice to that area. IIUI the monitor PIIly
receives a new image every minute or so. so lhat anylhinS tlllll
Irnnspires in lhe m;nule between One pi...,ure and the next, will go
unnoti..red AL'O. if the lelephone lines to and from lhe mooitOJ are
wI, there IS no more surve,l lance umil a repair crew a m gel 10 lhe
siShtlo mend them. So mud! ror~urity.



There I re IWO more tcchniq~ for defeating the sUnieilll.no:
QlJ1lefll, and lhe:ir 11."" depends on the manner in which it is monitorod.
If the camera is ro lll>lXled to I vMJco.tape recorder, the lens may
simply be ro om-ell with I glob Qf modelling cllY, Or any OIlier
moldahle opaque substance. If this i5 done, no 1 ~1i vi ty ill lb.
mortitortld area wm he C8p1:ured on film , If the Cllmera is being
monitored io realtime by a guard. or policemen, an FM oscillator (the
type sold in novelty Cl tl log" to interfere with TV and radio
hro&dc:asts) CIUl be aJten:d 10 prod llCC several hlJlldred wens, If this
device is brought anywlJere near I TV monitor. the piCiUTC wm be
redlla'(\ to snowand SIalic.

The l ut<>-dialer is oqua.Uy worthleo5 in prevcntilll prof_ional
bU'iI&l)'. The aulO-dialer is a device that QlUs I l%l1tral Slation or
police department 00 the Telephone and deliversa short pre-recorded
rnc:=ge that mere is a bw'glary in progress, There l1II.y lbo be other
numbers listed, web ~ those of friends and neighbors, in ClLIe some
oh be other callsdid notget lhrougb. Modem auto-dialers have a line
seizing med>anism thlt disallows jamming lbe line, by calling tile
residena: prior to the hOILsehre.1kiog. for elllmple. They arc u."".lly
hidden and boUf.Cd in I locked bo:< for added protection. but even
with Ibm: safegllllrds. lhe valllC of the auto-dialer IS I security device.
is practically nil.

If the alarm that isconnected Tothe dialef cannat be bypas5t'd. the
~lepbollC line; CIUlnat be cut. and the Ioc:k 011 tile Jlow;ing cannot he
piekcd., there an stil l several more ways 10ddeat this system. SiDCC
luto-dialm ate silent 10 the bomeowol:I" IS weU IS the b\lrglat, lbey
arc part)' 10 many r..... alarms. nu.. faa has prompted maoy cities
10ban the use or auto4ial l:tS,~ '" many poIicc man-bo\lrs have
been wasted rt5pOnding to them. In the cities that do allow them. the
bomeowners have bco:: n advised 10install abon swactes in tbe home.
Al lc:ast 0IIe abort 5witcll. which SbUUi the di.alel" off immediately, w~l

he pIaa:d DelIr the dialer, in the mastef bedroom. or nc.ar the control
panel. Of COUTX, 1J01T1e dialen have a simple onloff switch 00 them.
and tbcy m~ rely on concealment alone to beat the burglar. However
ia the avel'llllC borne, there arc nat too many places thaI one can
adequaTely hide !iOmethillll as large IS an aulO-dialcr.
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Perhaps lhe lluickesl method to defeat the auto-dialer ~ to simply
crase thc tape. Since the me&agc is rcoordcd on magnctic tape. an
electromagnetic bulk era..er wiU leavc thc tape completely blank. This
can also he done with a regular magnet, provided it is powerful
enough. The Iact that this can he done without removing or opening
1M protective cover. makes it a particularly dangerous possib~i ly. If
the tape is . ubjectcd to a powerful magne~ evCll if the call goes
through to !be police, they will hear IlOlhing but a constant his>ing
nUI>iC.
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Guerrilla Tactics

The,e may be cases wMn the bUljw cannot byplSS 01 avoid an
alum syMem. thefefoIr he may have 10 reIOIl 10 gurml1a IaClia 10
accomplish bis goal. Wbca I say lumilla.l mean a mrthod of aUll;k
thai i.- so Unonhodol. no one OOIlld pcmibly expl'CI it Alllloulb Ibe
term luerrilla leneral1y conju res up imal ei or brullli ly and
rulhlellnela, Ibe leml ~ meam limply Ihat Ihr taCIics thai are
rmploytd are so urUque, tbry lrocnllyave~ indud:inllbr
police, Imlponri1y S1lllllltd. GumilLa t..:tics are -oy ooly aimed
u ccmnlUboa r::mployca. or !hi: "",nllWioa ibdf. bullIq may
abo be: ....d apw. die p:::>Iic:e clepInmmI. if Ibr ...ed an-

Ideally. ee ccmnl $taliool 'll'OIIId bt: • veritable: f<:wIrms. UDfor
r-ldy. tbry are DI05I of\ea. rmlCd b"ikIi,. ill . '-d neiPbomood.
<lJ • Ir:axd lIDiI ia .... offill: lXlmpkx. Dr ooly ....,.ny sysum llw.
po&a;b tbt: ccmnl sano. is....uy . TV~ II tho: I'rolII door.
and • sim" localalarm. Sometimes tbt: yJes oftioe. ..-brrr oor "'....
~ 10 IIlqU aboul uviac an aIan:a jpq.Dc.l. it tdj~ 10, or put
d. a omIla1 IIIlIllitorinc Sll tion. Tbttr oroWd obYiously be mud.
iIlfonnaI:iua 10 be P'ancd,. if cee "we 10 plam a "'wn.~ or
tape rroordet Mal" ee c:nln! aalioe. dllrinl Ilis alarm iDquiry.
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Similarl~. en In fr~-Red I"""" ' urvd lancr dc~~ l;Cluid be shone On
an~ window to pick up !hejuiq <;enlral na tion~p, lf prior Ill:OO';5

~ impolS.<ible. the telephone wi"", 1Zli1 ~ be COl at lbe meter oo.<c.
altll0lllh most aontrnl ,lallOm ha~e .tan,Jb~ generat(~ in case of a
power failere.

The employe....... uf a aon1ral nation aoo offer the borglar .ome
un;que ~ibililies. The poorl~ paid t>:ntral .ullinn operator ~ ex
tremely susceptible to bribery. and he ma~ be induced into carrying
I disguised bugging device. if ~ is un.. ..... re of what it i!>, A bug dir.
gui<oed ;u; an engra_ell ink pm, for example, may be: given 10 him lIS
a gift, in hope; lhat be ....ill C4n)' il ....ound with him, and espe...iall y
10 work. Other employl'\:l of the agency. n cb ll'l it1SLlllers, cae also
be brihrd or induced inlo installing a S) S1rrn thai wnuld be: very e"")
I" def""l. The installer 11llI) also know, and be willing to id~ the
master code tll:ll control, ..,mwne·, system. l1Ic patrol cars thai the
.rmed guards use when raponding to an alarm drop may also be:
made uselN, b) slashing the tires, placingcaltrop" under the: nres, Of

fill iJl,!l the: roa.ds near the pt"Op(JSCli target with lacks, broken gl,,-'iS, and
eattrops, The engine, gas lank, and trammWion. may alsc fl Uvictim
to ",rious methods of incl pacitu ioD, In smatter eili..... whe.e
romparativcl) few I larml are monil<l'ed, on!) one or 1'1'0 employees
wOlk the Midnighl 10 8 A.~. 'lhi fl. During this period. the aontral
5!atioo lXJUld be slormed.and the emplo)ees detained Also, POOOnou$
or an~hetK: gas C\Iuld lie introduced into the l;entral 'lllitioo, so thaI
!heoperators would he di.>o.blal Ocereico could also be extorted for
sensiti~e IOforl1llltion, if one could find the proper motinli'm, ~ucb al;

thrOllll, money, blackmail, etc. Polil% department, are ess ~ul/lc<llt>le

10 guerrilla tactia, but the~ are certainly 001 invulnc",ble to them. At
• ~mall town police depanmenl. squad am oould ~) he iO[:l\pa.c
italOO in the same manlIer asdescribed previa...ly. Ahhou~h lei.' likely
to be bribed. policemen can someti mes be JlreMurcd into taking their
good·natured time wbe~ telpondiJl,!l 10 an alarm drop. The burglar
could 01:10 plgl'e Sl'venr.l obstaclesIlloog the roule the policemao would
take, so that he would be ikl.1)OO in getting to tlle scene,

The SUtjon i!Sdf an ilio fall victim to laOOlage. A btl rglar could
hug • police _18linn and l<:am iI great deal. .weh ...' information on
polenti.al ta.rllCl> or police schedules. A ro nredc,ale ma~ abo Iilrcn til

•



lbc~ lUUoo ClDllvenalion 10dilOOVCl' "..bclbcr or _ an alarm
caD .. boa made. And !ilia: lbc alarm 'DDpaDY aKI5t caIIlbc police
dqwtmelM 10 IqIOfllbc alann. tbc jn<nmj.. Idq....... lines may be
lapped mlOor gL Sine<' tbc~ clqlutmntt Iun , limited Dumber
of 911 ,lid routine lillal, il is also poslIlble for seve...l reauiu 01an
inlclli&a'l bwJ1al IO nood the 911 tines, $0 thai the crnlra1 Wolion
(2tUI(Jt ~ Ihrougb 10 IIOlify them 01 an a1arm. Thil. • 12';1], ~
0DCIIpliIIIt:d ill the omaIler poIioe dtp&rtmelus. siDor they -.Dy!lave
1'0 _ tbaa 6~ i~ IilIcs. Tk tdt:pbocIe abo olfrrs tbc
p<mibiJily of """' I a decoy. l'IBs involve! caDi nS the poIioe.ution 10
tellllxm 01 an awful wred. , break-in, n pe-in-progr=, ~IC~ so lhal
the poIioemm wiD be dispatebc:d 10 thai lie&, and the burJ:w <:aD
. ork (OIl tbc opp<tiite Iide of 1owD) uahindered. One pclIIi1bi1ity in
"'*'Ii"l a IatF pnlioe dqIutmml. wtlcte paltOIIina: poticcmnI~
displtebc:d 10 alaml drops by radio, would be 10 -allafly ...... ,ide lbc
JXIlice frequency 'ol.111t anolher lflIm.mil1ef. This would be ~.\I'emdy

experWW 10 do, therdore the Wokes wouldha~ 10 be ~et)' ltiSIl.



PART IV:

Miscellaneous

In the fourth and final sectio n. ....e will examine the p!lony burglar
alorTn ~ystem, and how il is00 easily recognized. No Ioogu are eese
jll'i\ the product or the do-il-you~lfef, but are also being produced
commercially at an ever-increasing rate. T1Iere seems10 be an almosl
insatiable demand for these devices lhal supposedly scare aiminals
away. You will find. jcwever. lhal they soeenmes do more Iuum
than good. We wiD also OOV(:, some rllDdom l<>pic. lhal, although
relaled tc alarm bypassing, could not be appropriately plaoxd ;n any
of tbe preceding chapters, Finally, we will cover the S\.Ite<of-thl'ollrl
security syste1ll.'i being installed today, and the ful= alarm system<;
lhal will be installed tomorrow,
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Phony Alarms

Surprisingly, il isgeDUa1ly believed that the hurJlaralarm's primary
talk is dctmiJlj. not catcbing criminals. Wbile it Is lnIC that many
lhieV1:S will not cOler a dwelling thlilbey believe isgllal'dcd. pI:.haps
the III05t dangCrool type: of criminals will probably disregard it The
drug-aucd kid who oc:eds iOn1\' quid (1lb for his nen Cox will
probably oot pay any anendc n 10 an alarm. Nor will a mentaU y
deranged criminal whoprobably doe!;n't even cue if anyone is borne
or not Furtllennore. we've seen WI the professional burglar has no
apprtbcnsions about entering. b wlding!hal is OCI an authentic alann
5ysl.em, m..dllcss a phony one. The professional willnot beimpr=cd
by the nashing lights and wamin& ~m., bot J1llber will flXXlgIlilc
it immediately as a comple1e scam.

II docs.n'llake a great deal of dclecUvt: work to determine wlletbcl
Of not an alarm system is aulhefltic. On page 98 is a typical phony
alarm panel (see Figure 22-1). It is,encraUy inslAllcd in a conspicuous
location, sud! as IlW" the front door, and it usually has I red flasbi"l!
light This presumably warnsW i lhe system isarmed,and iscUJTently
monitorilt& the premises. Rarely. howevCf, are actual conlrol panels
mounted out of doors., 10 be subjected 10 vandalism, . 1Id never are
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\hey mounted with simple Phillip$-head screws. The panel below is
actuallyjusl a key opcnlled swilCb t1ull will simply tum the red lighl
on I nd off. Since \he homoowner kno~ hissystem isspurious, hewill
occasionally {orgel. 10 di..ann his system berOfe entering his home, IS
sUf\'ell ll nl% WIll prove.

@ @

@
0 0

@ @

Figuno ll-I

A pIw;l, .... wrlroi fNI"'" a«UJ 10 JPOI.

Stickers lhal warn of alMm SJ"items aboued in el«tmllia; I nd
lIO\'elly stores. AUlhentic alarm st«:kelS display \he DWlul'acturing
comp.any·s lIame andlor logo. but lbe generic MTbis Property
Protected By E1«tml1ic Alarm System" sticken are painfullyobvious
for tbe initiated (see Fiju~ 22-2 on page99). A ]>I'Ofcm;ion.al burglAr,
when seeing a rake alarm system with phony stickers. may become
even more intrigued wilh whal you are trying 10prot<:Ct tlwI hewould
it tIIcrc were no alarm at III

While oome security books say that a few flashing ligh" and III
impressive \ool(ing key..wilCb will deter thieves. I believe we money
would be better 'P"nt 01\ a real alarm. Even though a professional can
defeat i~ I real alarm has the capabilityofcatchinga thid, tameT than
jU51 the hope of scaring him away.



THIS PROPERTY PROTECTED

IL A ELECTRONIC ,'i7
ALARM SYSTEM

I

~22-l

PlJt»ry ,,/ann 1tIcke~ ~.= ""'.... m ""JIdl< Ilr4n ' My diw,.
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Related Subjects

ThePlIf'J'OS<' ollhis chapler is10examine SOme of tbe~ esoreril;:
.ubjOClS rcl.au:d 10alarm bypllSSing. Basically, there are four random.
bUI impon.anl lhonghl< that need elaboration here. [ decided to pile
them inlo one chapter, rathef than s[lfead them lhl'l}ugh the book
where Lhey would normally belong, for fear thatibeir imporWl~ rna,
ha~e been imu;l.enenlly m~

Fil'l>t, one shouldknow the variOll:'i seeps lQl some professional bus
glan lake 10 improve lheir chances of Sll(:(';tSS on 8. pa<ticular mi'Sion.
Before, during, and after a burglary, lbefe are many I«lmiques lbat
maybeemployed lhaL vir1U1.l1y guarantee thai the hei<.! WIll come off
<;nloothly. Some l«lmiques, such as wearing gloves In avoid fiJw'r.
prin~ and wearing. mask to avoid being realgniud, are obviolll.
Other Lechniques, such lIS planting "anificial~ dees, are not so ob
violl5. The nemesis of lny criminal is a betraying due !hal links him
10his crime. Often Ihisbetrayingclue can take the form of. distinctive
modus operandi. 801118. rs ...-hc maintain the same procedure of
how.ebreaking for any lengLh of lime moy flnd it n~ry to dlange
!heir B and E IeChni<:l_. One of the hallmarks of a true prof= ioruol
ishisability 10look illOOmpetently amaleur. Broken windows, sma..<lI-



eli dotn, Cl'OIObar~ all =k d &DUI1eurlkm, aDd dJCOJ..at
Ihrow lilt em,uitlllD..eq;otioD ol'f lhe KmL The UllI.y dn..1wi. d
appeari"110 he I rink IlmItellf is Ih&tonr ....yoIltlin Ifte S&IIlI' re<Illa
(!KICb 6 Sdl'''I of( I D Ol~ eL'<lly ckfallablc a1Irm) that all

amaleur woold.
Seoond, when In allum is 1lIOIl;llll'lll1 by I etn tra] mUon. th~

operalo, recel . ... a "8n&1 fOIevery l larm COlllpolltn l vi<lIIted. He also
«ceoe, I 5iMnal for every romp<lIltnl lhal h"" been re<lnred. Th il;
mu m thai when a d''llf, that ha~ hem opeeed, il; suddenly d lRd, lbe
opm.tnr receives a ";g.w lhat corTt:5ponds to the rts\Ofal of lhat par
licular WIlt. Th.. ma~ seem imk'..nt, but if an DpCll'1OI rec.ri_ I
I'iolalton, .nd Ibm a rl:f>lora~ be kDows lhe door has hem opeoedand
lheD doled. If, hnwt'o-n. be .c:a:i_ onl~ I viobtiocl, with DO lQl<Xal
be ....) be I bit _ ;"diDftllO bdw.c thai the violaliort ia • fahc
alarm. !ina I~ WtOOld otwiousI~ dooe I door belIilld him.

A e:amatll $OIU~ d det:8te IIllOIlC my lXllleaaueli lad I is the
questioo uf the best IilIIC b I~. Of rounc. this ckpeudo ue
1IlCIldousl,. 011 the~ but tbcI'e 1ft' times Ih&t _ men:
oooduci-e 10~ thP Olbm. For eumplc, dttri"l JJl clcctnotl
lWmI, I a:nual JUlUt _ y rroei~ dorcm d faloc alamt!.. U lhe
det:tl icaI stOml 0lXWli 011 • Sallllday If\m>ooa. lhe endIea rorm"ll
and minI." d $Il'ft ClWDm., ooupItd . ';th the (al>e alarms from the
<ttJml.. ktqI ee 0f'C'I1OII50 busy, tbr)' may noll be Ible 10 baDdIe 18

d!he: illOOffli"l "g lLlls. Similarly. if I burJlar~ 10 break inoo a
bui1.:Ii", fif\ml mlnul... before it Willi .,helill1ed \0 opt'lI, tbc opcralOl
would probably dismill> any . lann .., an emrloyec 1llI ..mg lfOuble
di...nning lhe iy.lem

f inally. 001' should he • ..-.re of l h~ !"'CUliaril;"" of 'Orne 10C3l
..,nu~l<1t\.. II "'oul" """m thaI if a bur,lar CUI off the po"" Cf to I
bdI or l1ofn. I nd ca""fd it to sound. the b/lt\Cricl would C'IroIWl!ly
....ear down. If !hill w= lO happtc ll, the ...buIc bumc ooWd, of COUP.oe,
be raMICkeJ Wllhout soondins In alarm. That is wby 1005I; sim»,
bells Ifld IIorm of I Iucal s)Slm1, fWl fof abuut len minu15 bo:f<:n
>lIUItinI tbemod_ ol'f. so lhal they ....) prtWI'\'e bltlla)' PO'*"_
Qbv;ousIy. one oould keep CI.Mt, dIt: alarm 10 10 oIf. lad the
bltueries would tnckcd nNl do"", evmrually. but ee dwloe of bri"I
caupt iau .iIII t'o'ft)' aIarIIL
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The Future
orSecurity Systems

As. we'~e seen most of lbe compo"""\> or a modem buJ¥lar alarm
system Ilave several flaws Ihal profa.ional burglars can e~plojl to
render the entire system ~I~ But homeowners wanl to know !bat
they are SlIfe from the proresscnat burglar as well as the amalCur.
thcrefOfC cosl isno longe' the sole determining factor wilen they buy
In alarm system.

Burglar alarm man ufao.urers are aware ' hal §OnIC of their prodocts
are e~lremcly easy to by~ I nd some ate going back 10 the dnlwing
boards til uy and devise new and more secure methods of bwglary
detectioo. Some of lIle newest methods are bi"m«:hanical, meaning
thaI they ere based on the characteristic idiosyncrasies of an in
dividual's body. Still others use an ever..:hal\8ing coding pauern, so
thal no repetitive: mOliOll can be copied by someone IlOI authorized
10 ene. For eumple, tbelt are key-padb on the mlUkel today lIIal
cannot be seen from any ang": e~cept . tnligbt..,o, llIId tile numbers
all' else 5CJ'lImbied into I diffe",m panem every lime. Thus. the same
numeric oode would use different buaons each lime, so Ihis would
certainly nullify me Ultra-Violet ink method described in Chapter 13.
Funhcrrno«:. magnetic cards art' §(Im~m"" used inslead of numeric
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codes. 10arm ~nd di'iUm burglar alarms, hul rarely in "is"<<curily
stuetions, since IMy may simply be: stol~n fmm llln, o.....n~r_

Will lll~ Sl:Curily indllStry ever stumble upon a lechnique WI can
nol be: compromised'! I don't know, hul r m afraid I have my doubls.
If cealarm ~ bio-fnechanical , an authorized person could hedrugged
and broughl 10 the alarm panel. and lbe alarm oould be allowed 10
check fingerprints, eye patterns.or whall.'ver e1sl.' the alarm n.roed for
posi tiw: idemirUlion. A 'IOIOl" couic also be: recorded digiwly, and
played back, if the alarm cbcl:b for voice prints. For an alarm system
lhat requi,e:;; the input of a code, a person could be: threalmed .....ith
\'ioleoc:e, healer!, drugged with sodium penlOlhal, Of more numanely ,
hypnotized, sa that he will reveallhe code.

0111.' possibility fur in<:rl.'aSins criminal detection would be to
develop an enlirely passive system. SO that it could not be: detecled by
l>urglan. Or , One could rig a ~ystem lhat did not arm unul someone
opened a door or window. That way, a bll1gll r could not deto;t lhe
presence of any aJann from the oulSidc. and would problbly deem
it safe 10 entl:r, Also. 1be annuncialOr could be Itlllde to notify the
neighbon silently, ralll.". than titan throughout the neighborbood (on
an eas~y dc:feated outdoor bell).

SQme companies are nOW mlnwacturil1l , tres. !C1ISOr'S, These
ullra.5<:nsilivc uniu can eees....e any slighl mOVtment down to a few
millionths of an incb. They sound an alarm when anyone walks 00

lhe ,t airs, tlIe roof, or any ether area. They are senerally pla.:ed on
strllCtural llea mr., although Ihey will also wo,k if mounted to the wall,
Of COUfle, a sires ~II>OT or any other component ~ useless if it is
atl.il~hed to a t=UlIIp~ lhal may be easily cvercoee.

There rnay come a day when security systems becomeso advanced
lhal no one bUl authorized personnel CIIn disarm them. There may
corne a time 'I\Ihrn WI.' CIIn arm Our bU'Hlor alarms, and feel certain
WI we are safe from all types of criminah. But lllal time is oot now.
for the va.'" majoriLy of alarms installed in this country are me'e deloys
for lb.e derermiaed aDd expeneeced burglaJ , AIamt sale-moo us..ally
emphasin huw secure youl1 Ill' and feel willi a properly in.<talled
burglar alarm system. You may feel >ccun:. bul you will oertainly be
far from u. I si= ly hope tllal wmeday "1.'11 all be safe in Our
homt.'fi" bur I kIlO..., a-' you do now, W I we IuI ve a Lons way 10 so.



HAn I!xcl!f1t'nt OVl!f"\I;I!W of all rhl! cu rrent a/ann
SyStl!1nS."

- H usl ler

H... the inf ormation is up-la-dale. carefully
presented... and has a broad", appMl lhan Ihl!
non-govemmento/ B &: E crowd. "

-SurYeillanl

Any alarm system ca n be beate n. Criminals
have gollen pas t everything from junkyard dogs
10 beat-sensing museum alarms. That doesn't
mean alarms are worthless. It means anyone
concerned with secu rity needs to know how
vulnerable these systems are.

Tuh niqul!S of BurglDr Alarm Bypassing
gives you Ihal knowledge. This book co ntains
detailed descriptions of doze ns of alarm
systems: how lbey work, and how tbey can be
defeated. Alarms covered inchrde:
_ Magnetic Switches _ Window Foil _ Sound
and Heat Detectors . Photoelectric Devices .
Guard Dogs • Central Station Systems •
Closed-Circuit Television • And much , much
~!

Residential. commercial and high-security
systems are desc ribed in plain Engl ish. with
plenty of helpful illustrations,

Find out what you're missing - before
yo u're missing everything. Gel Techniques of
BurglDrAlDrm Bypassing today!
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